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■OR McLTCAN, 
r 80 BO RON. CORONER *c. Ofllre '' - - — of Central School. «9! KSEfiJS»

„.m. m.micKikto. m. d.
. iSimnopixpia pujsjci.»;m ... snu L oOwVc. t oik. »'<' Jorioo , Dm, Wot II

Medionl.

]tw222!^1525"A«;*u,Mr'ox •*”
mw* sa.

Hr. rtUnbnry,

é^«<t^aasg,„iarta
* Bailiff) Bayfield. w4j4m0

ire Lowie.
tTABBISTER AJfO ATniRNET-AT-LAff. a»d H MlrHnr-hvOwefr. <WV Cwn Aireme-v. 
Ooderiek, Canada West Office in Court Howe. vltntO

B
M. C. Vamoron. 

tRRIBTRB. ATfORIfRE CONVEYANCER Ac., 
Kiafftoe meet, Oefoneh. C. W. wt».

.lohn Onviwon

RtRRISTFR. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR ivCffAN- 
env. Ae. 0#re. Market Sqnarc, Corner of 

KiMPtm Btreel, Ooderick. •:«

SU ttOICAL OFEKATIVE AND MECHANIC.

dentist-
BUECTKOPATHIST, Jcc. 

Qa TEETH inserted in either PU 
8il,er, nr Vulcan 

. ,}}. Lr Rul'bcr on reeemi.bt. term.
cStSb0* 0,er lhe Ho*' O®™- We,t SlOTl

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED.

AND

Coatmerefnilioici.ifltcbellc.W

ronN HICKS, Proprietor. Tliii ii til
l«/ge.l.o.l be.I Country Hotel la We .1er

V o,,Ji'.l>*,*o *' -"«to.......... any lima
?*age Prvpretor. Hood..allmgfor 

lOOH .r.,-. Horae, and Carnages for line, on 
a lortesi tNoiii « is -

PROVISION STORE

ARCHIBALD HODGE,

PRODUCE MERCHANT,

LOOKHERE
J

! np.HE subscriber hawing REMOVED to the 
} * store lately occupied by WM. DUNCAN, 
first door south of Bingham's, Market Square, 
wishes to inform bis friends in the Town of 

i Goderich and surrounding country, that he 
now has the largest and most complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots and Shoes
' of any house in the country,containing every 
style of Ladies’ and Children’s goods, ana 
that be has also a very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN'S

Cameron's Block, Kingston Streot, WINTER BOOTS
MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.

WBOXETFR.
AM the direct road from Seaforth to 
V Walkerton. Every necessary accom
modation tor the travelling public.

hannau days.
Wroxeter. Nor. 5, 1867. w42

GODERICH.

CtRAlX, FLOUR,OATMEAL, COKNMK V., 
T Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, Bacon, Huit.r, 
Ac.Higiiest market price paid for gram en-l «II 

kinds of produce, w4u

Wmcleir * AVnllrer
tl tRRIRTFRII. souermw. CONVFYAX. ER8, 
D hr. OSce, over J. C. Detlor A C<>’« old «lore

Tom* * Moore,

ATTORXIKS. SOLICITORS: Ac., Goderich. C. W. 
(Ms*. Cmhh's New Block.

IMAP V. TllM< 1-tWIS r.
Oodcnrh. Augu.l JÎÜi. 1WI. «wHVtw3l

H.Nhnde tvoou.m*.

RUHHSTEfc ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR kr.
0»lefirh. C. IV. Offi<-s. nnstairs WqtemVe 

Block, We«tstreet entrance fim door weal of Glasgow

•lonn H. < iordon",
{ tTORVKV.AT-LVW.SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY 

Notarr Publm.Oonrrveneer, Ar., Ac . Goderich. 
. Oflkv.on the aonih side of West Street, third 

door fmm Omirt-llouae Square. w49

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

B. 8. CUNMINGHAH. Proprietor.
ITU ATE Don the corner on the Northern 

O Gravel Road, Lm kuow, Stage» leave every 
morning i.-r («odericb and Walsterion. Tne 
hotel is fitted up with every accommodation for 
commercial travellers. A large Hall attached. 
JuoeSI. 1867

SOAP FACTORY.
ECONOMY FOR H3USEKEEPERS

GOOD HARD SOAP,
6 cent* per bar or 3 bar» for 25 cents.

SOFT so AX
•2.00 a barrel or 10 cent* per gallon, to be liad at 

Uie SOAP and POT ASH FAC- 
TlHtr. at the Ika-k.

JOHN BARNES.
Goderich, March 20lh, 1808. w9 Oiu

at. V. ElWOOd,
IlARRISmi; ATffOBNRY.AT.LAW, COtVEYAN- 
• 9 eer. Ac. fMlre. over the store ofMeasra J. <". 

Detlor A Co.. ron»r of Market Square and North 
Street. GatolrA

January 1 IMS. awS7

Doyle Ac Miinler, -

Barristers and attorniks. solicitors-
nfcCkawer)-, Ac. Goderich. Out 

II. L. Dune. aw$ W. R. Sqrir.it. B A.

•L Francis O. tiasldnn 
11TOR3CEY.At.LAW. SOLICITOR-IN CHAN- 

rerv. Cmversiwer. Ar.. Ar.. Goderich. On».. and 
Itavhçld. itnt. Oflkr«. Par*m*’ Hl.xk, GodrrUh, and
ami Mr.Panmmi«*Hinre, DavfieM.

Mr. HaMsn will he si hi* Iwnrh 
every Monday fmis 10 s. m. till » p m.

<^Villlain FrnselP,
^TTORXKY AT LAW.80LIÇITOR IN CH A Xt KRY.

Conveyancer. Ac, Walkcrlon,

WUllwm R. II sin. Tt A.

CnANCERT AND LAW OFFICE, caasa'a *r.w 
hniWi.it», Kmtatnn, Street Go.lerieh.

N. B.—Cmrrvaneht*, M-rney lent on rraamiaWe 
term*. DupuledanJ drieetivr titles to real ealale 
AJuteted. Go-krich. Dec. 24 186fl. sw34

S*. NlalootuNon.

Barrister attorney, souciTOrt, *«-..âe.
Clinton. Oiu. W3*

•VOVRV TO I.KXD.

R. AlcDonenll

J ICENSEIMTITIONWRR. IlAYPIEI.n. Conmy ol 
g Hunat. Sties in village or country pouclmllv at. 
lendert to- wO-lyrS

I». IS. Il«amHn.
piVII. EX.IVEER AND KITRVF.VOR, LAND
V Agentamii' weyanccr, Kii

•TAMES! FERGUSON, 
8ECUF.TARY HURON TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION. 

B«c«rm.D, Post Office. w40

l»P.C4UPBELL,

PROVINCIM. LAND SURVEYOR. DRAUGHTS- 
wmxrier °®«in Mr. Carroll’s Drug Store, at

"*r* for enrvnviiiv Irft with C. Tail 
Hroii, K«1., of Vinghmn, will receive immediate ai, 
tenlKw. wig

.'OHV H.ILUAX, .Tr.

OFFICIAL assignee.
INSURANCE. LAS!) AND GENERAL AGENT,

M“Uoy at 8 per rent. *
O.Rre —West opposite the post olRer. Gialerirli.

COLONIAL HOUSE.
flHIE Subscriber always keeps the largest 
*■ varietv and best Stock of

H0ISERY & GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. K. AltCUlBALD. 
Goderich. Au.-iut 1.‘2ad. 1606. a-'M

ISAA C FREDERICK

A GREAT CURE OF UVtilt COMPLAINT AND 
DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA.

Cotutecon, Prince Edward Co., C. W., March. 1867.
lAlicsfB». Yooao A CMA*eitBLAis,—Sir*, having pro- 

red within my own person that there is at Iasi a modi- 
line that will indeed core liver complaint ami Dyspepsia,
I am induced lo make this Maternent under oath, xvhivli 
is to certify that I bave been sorely afflicted lor the Iasi 
three war*, according to the- Doctors• statements *’ith 
Inver Complaint und Dvspe'psiu. I had a" lev ling of 
•inking ami vague uneasiness aUmt the stomach, worse 
ban punt, eructation^ ol wind, occasional nam. drow«i- 
ness, consi|iation, uneasiness in ihe right side, headache, 
a |M>or appetite, Ac., Ac., and was greatly reduced in 
strength. Hearing your new Iwlian medicine the Great 
Shoshone*» Remedy spoken ofad highly, I tried a bottle 
with your Pille, from these I must my I fourni but little 
change, but I took another and the» found my health 
improving. I continued it until I have taken about ten 
lioitle», using the |âUs, and l find that I'have quite re. 
covered. 1 eat hearty wi bout pain or uneasiness. I am 
well amt have pleasure in attending le my business. 
The doctor remarked lo me I was looking much Imiter. 
It. Id him the Great Shoshonces Remedy was doing it.
I have recommended ihe Remedy in several cases and 
it has invariably given good satisfaction, and 1 would 
strongly recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
SintintJfe/hrr me at Cmtsero*. C.U’ 

tMtimi day"/ March. 1867.
J M. CADMAN, J. P„

A Commissioner in Q. IL, in and for the 
w33 1 yr County of Prince Ed want, C. \V.

Watchmaker a Jeweler,
WEST ST.. OODEUICH,

Next door West »f Mr. <ialts’ Saddlery. 
Ana one dorr Euat of the Post office.

*1.1. KINDS OF

WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY
REPAIHED ON* snoitr NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warranted.
Afcso t oood *.<»-iRT*r.sr or

Bold and Plated Jewelr* Watches,
Jloclw Ar, &c.

Constantly on hau l and warranted ha as 
rcDrcsentcd, if not money refundtd.

The aleck will be Fold cheap in make wav 
for fresh goods." If yon waul a really good 
dork go to I. Frederick's.

Goderich. Oct. 22. 1*17. wM.

GEO- BUMBALL & CO-
FOUVVAUD15US,

1*4 COMMISSION Merchants
—1LU «'«■>• O,
PRODUCE. CO 4L, SALT, WATER 

LIMB, A,.,
It> Aient, far ,|M1 Marine and Fire 

.trance Coigani,,.
i Hivmn Qrur, <:.4mtk. c.s

CABINET WAREHOUSE

coarse and fiue, both tinputted, and of his 
j own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, as he is satisfied that he 

; has just the goods you want.

SAM'L FURSE.
Goderich, Sept. 24,e18C7. w4

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
X3ST TOWN.

MARTIN
JgEGS TO INFORM 111#

ANN
I.D CUSTOM 

era. that he i, still able to eeil tor caab, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL KINDS «F FURNITURE
At Ins shop on Kingston stieet, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a 
call.

Goderich Oct. .1. 1866. swllw.T

GODERICH FANNING MnLL
AND

Pump Factory !
rpHE SCBSCItlBÊRIiEGS TO INFORM
X iheinhabitautvol the Counties rfHiirr* 

and Brueelbat hem.stillManulacturiug,and ht 
on hand a number ol bis

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention" to nt 

Miila.ua lie will warrantlheuitolree Wheal from 
oat»,coekle.ebeaa, -See. Pumpauiadeto order 
end warranted.

FartoryoH Ne/son st.,6etwse» VictortaUrea 
andjCambria Rond

ALso,ncentfoi ihe.ctle of Morgan’s premiuS 
siiH patent CULTIVATO It, which has never ye I 
ailed togive gentiramatislactiontofa mers who 
have used them.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, Aoril22ml, 1H>4

STOP AND SEE.
1M11. following reina-k*. on Teaimnmials of moat 

wonderful and rxlnvinliimo" curve ill Camilla l>y
iheGRKAT INDIAN REMKDY. They arc «cm. tin 
dtmiahle and ii.coniesiihle lari*, .nifi'-ieiit lo ronvmcc 
Ihe nnwl «kvpncal that the Great Medicinal CoWpirtin* 

anted after for age* i* now accessible hi the Great

SH0SB0NEES REMEDY
For Diseases ot the* Thmil, Lting*, Liver. Digestive 
Organ*, Kidneys Ae., as well a* Sfrotnla, tne various 
Skin Disease*. Humor*, a.id all disea»e« arising from 
Impuritie* ofthe I'lood, w* lioldlv Male thut tins créât 
remedy has N KV Fit llliKN (-^L'ALl.KD. Illiere 
whs there ever *neh a cure a* that iii the person ol 
U'ilsoii Storm* of Hrighmn.C. VV., of Consiini|Niou : or 
ihHtof Peter C. V. Miller, VUirriesiown.C. AV.. of Con
sumption, or that of Ambrose Wood.ofCoiiseeon, C.W., 
•>f l)y*prp*ia and Liver Comnlamf, or that of John 
llnscy. of Napaiiee, W. ol- hheumatism, who had 
iieiuallv been on crutches for tears, in spile of ull treat
ment heretofore, and is now well. Scores of such case* 
mi "ht lie mentioned hud we spare.

£'7-Call at the Drug Slore and get a Circular 01 
iiivii-stioiiaWe eertificates on the GKKA P 81108- 
I ION KBS KKMKDY and PILLS, and satisfy >*uur

Price of the Remedy in large pinte 811
53- For Sale hv all Druggists and Dealers iii Medt 

vine. Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker A

WHOLKSALK AGKNTSt 
liJ'M 'N, F.ld.lOTT A 4*0.. I TORONTO DI NSPO r.HA WATSON, t ,W,WTg*
J. DINKR* Co.. .
IIOI.HROOK A STARK, t „XMiLT01u
T. HICK LI*. A SON. >IIA.MIUrON.
A. HAiWll.TON ft Co. »

THE R IDG S PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOHN 
GALT, Em.

fpnIS property is beautifully situated oppo- 
A Fite the Town of Goderich, bn the 
North Itimk of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Hanks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
&c., with 1 afire Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Land consists principally of Oak 
and the (lowering Linder, Cherry, Mapie. &c. 
The Grounds arc in veiy good order. There 
are three never failing springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Prov

For terms apply to
THOS, GALT. Esq.,

Hamster, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

Hamster, Goder îh,
Goderich. 6th Julv. I860. swOOtf

a. W. JOHNSTON’S

THE LANCASHIRE
FIBE AMD LIFE

INSURANCE COMP’KY.
CAPITAL, £2,000,000 STERLING.

ss- j .V. m»tl—. <Uk OuOTllo, SÆ» *■ Swart OU». OTuA*cuu .v,aSSÈSÇs- 

wi “'Scsi. », nurirtR,
- - Agent for Goderich.

Auction &_Commission.
GODKUIOII & CLINTON 

Estab1lsi,e<l

kr imnw,i,,e

toibrooîhoiitlh».g,,.,," eurta.Ily.ttcnd. 
0.41. THUtsJ4 J’S Awt.o. Myl.

___________ Sqiutw, (ludencb

Money to Lotr,on . v.,.».
W» °-^man

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CADINKT HAKKR

AND UNDERTAKER,
Msnulaclures aim hae now on hand a complete 

SMortment vlFurniture,at hia Warervnms,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
Sofu, Bureau., T.hles, Bedfleade, Heir, 
Csneend Wool .eeted Cheirt, Gill Moulding 

and Looking OlMie., in variety ,ot

Home Manufacture and Imported
D. G. has alwavs on hand a complete as 

ortment of COFFINS. Also, HEAUSES 
TO HIRE. , . .

Lumber and Cordwood taken in ex- 
changefor Furniture 

Goderich. 97th Uct. 1867 "

e.TARRY&BRO..

Wei Photograph
IN WATSON'S BLOCK.

Over the Glasgow House, where he has 
fitted up his rooms, in the most appropriate 
manner, to execute pictures in every style 
known to the art.

N, B.—Old pictures, such as Daguerre
types and Ambrotvpcs,copied as photographs. 
Mr. Johnston cordially invites the Ladies 
and Gentleman of Goderich aud surrounding 
country to

Give Him a Trial !
as to whether be it worth? of patron»,..

J. W. JOHNSTON. 
Goderich. Dec. 10. 1307. wtGMrn

MAIL CONTRACT.
1‘IBS D 1*234, addressed to the Post master 

General, will he received at Ottawa until

Ou Target 

Total,.

Lieu Davitlsmi 6.4.0.2.2 
tforgt Wright 4.3.:t.<4.3 IT 
.*• M-:lntu»h 2.3.4.2 4 IS 

** Wat-smi 23.2.2.2 It 
Corn’l Tnbin '0.2,3.4.0 U 
Prlv'fflrohain 2.2.2,02 8 

■* Mitehull 3.2,3.3.4 J4 
'* Stukea 4.2.4 4 4 18 
“ tionlvo 2.3.2.2.2 It

Total,.......
Average^

TUBGARNET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS ! Wonder ofthe Age
AND UNDERTAKERS, the electric pain paint.

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

NOON, ON
FRIDAY, THE 5T1I OF JUNE, 1868,

Conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mailfrj~~i5n. ~
ou a proposed Contract for four years, Six i Oapt Hays 4.3.3 4.1 t" 

limes per week each way between

GODERICH & KINLOSS,
On and from the 1st of July next.

Conveyance to be made by Passenger 
Conveyance, Waggon, lîuggy or Sleigh.

The to leave Kin loss daily, Sundays 
exempted, about 5 o’clock a. m., reaching 
Goderich not later than 1 p. m. To leave 
Goderich daily, Sundays excepted, about 
4:30 p. m. or, after the arrival of Mail Train, 
reaching Kinloss within 7 bouts.—Serving 
the Post Ullkes at Holy rood, Kinlough,Luck
now, Bel fust, Dungnnncn, Nile and Carlow 
each way. Printed notices containing furth
er information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen, and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post O Dices 
of Goderich, Lucknow and Kinless, and at 
the Office of the Subscriber,
Post Office Inspector's \ Gilbert Griffin,
Office, London, April > P. O. Inspector.
24, 1868. ) w.lS.td,

:°l Square,EJodench.

t.andA52rar^««wfw,u
0<d.rteh. March I. Ibir|?tVE>,*N»

_________________ _ Mantel Square

RIME 7 tApn»k "“"“•“S' » •
M-'■•CAMERON.

Godtrich

KEEP constantly on band for sale al! arti
cles in their line, inch as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, Ac-,

All kinds of wood-torniug done, such as 
Nool p<wts, eteir bannisters, neckyokes, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
end . HEARSE lo hire on reasonable term 

Goderich. JUr 3rd. 1S66 lSwSm*

VMLSÂVÂCE,
OUTS end aeUe New York Drahe-Green- 
D hncke—National cnrrwcy—Stale note», 
and nncurreut money at* current rate of 
exchange. •IMi Deo., 1863. w47-Ijr»ll

rW>R TUB INSTANT RKLIKF OF RlIKUMATISM. 
f Nrumlgia, nervuu* licudavhe, onnllWtud or «ill 
niiiisainl muscles, K-.vellmgf, |wiu« in the «Me, buck, or 
ireast, ear ache, Vwih ache, inrlial tleafne**. frost 
biles and chilblains. To be hiul at l’arker k Cattle’s 
Drug Store, Gw cnch. JOSH. PARKKR.

Prupricter Seaforth.
Oodench. MaiahWh, 1808._________ wIO 3m*

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STOKE, 

Crabb’s Block Kingston Street-
JILOUR. HillOat-meal, Corn-meal and 

Feed.
ALSO, a lot cf prime Sugar Cured HAMS 

and Rolled Bacon.
Just received this morning#

f>00 Bushels prime Potatoes.
1000 M oats.

T. B. VANEVBY à Co. 
Oodetich June 7,1867. w20U«

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

THE undersigned having piirr hsae*1 'he Plain
ing Mill and Sash Factory owneu, and oe- 

copied bv Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
lu carry on the buaineta ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds of

CIRCLEWORK,
such a* Circle and.Oulbic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience 4i« Factory 
Work, that they can give satisfaction lo all who 
may favor them with a call»

]#, B.—A liberal discount to the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM RUH1NSUM.

Oudencn, March Hh, 11*1. ewA

Aflhfleld-

April 28th, 1808.
The Council met this day pursuant to 

adjournment at Cunningham’s Hotel, 
Lucknow, the members being all present. 
The minutes, of last meeting were read 
and approved. Moved by Mr. McIntyre, 
seconded by Mr. Johnston, that Widow 
Conner be refunded two dollars and fifty 
cents on account of an overcharge in taxes. 
—Carried. Moved. by Mr. Armstrong, 
seconded by Mr. Johnston, tluit Joseph 
Hackett junr. be allowed to perform his 
statue labor on side line 9th and 10 con. 
10 E. D. John Stothera to be pathmaster 
on said line.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Johnston, 
That James Webster be pathmaster for 
Lucknow instead of R. 8. Cunningham.-— 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Johnston, secon
ded bjr Mr. McClnre, That Mr. McGuire 
Ini paid five dollars for "statute labor 
charged against him on the roll.—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Armstrong, seconded by 
Mr. Johnston, That the Council adjourn 
to meet again at Dean Swift’s Hotel, 
Dungannon on'the 20th of May next, at 
the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon.— 
Carried.

The Court of Revision met atR. S. Cun
ningham's Hotel, Lucknow, on Tuesday 
the 28 pf April at two o’clock in the after
noon, pursuant to public notice. Malcom 
Stewart, Joseph .Alton, and Alex. Droany 
having complained in person of an over
charge in personal property and having 
made the necessary declaration, had abate
ments made from tho amount of their 
personal property accordingly. Murdoch 
Murcheson complained in person of an 
overcharge in personal property. Tho 
Court decided that his assessment be con- 
finned: Joseph Gin-ins and Jas.. Began 
complained of an overcharge, in personal 
property, in the absence of the parties, the 
Court did hot render their assessment. 
T. B. Van Every was assessed for Wi. 5 
con. 5 E. D. John Hanna sen. had'his 
name entered on the roll instead of John 
Hanna jun., Jonas Woodman’s name was 
entered "on the roll instead of Robt. Wood
man's for part of lot 3 con. 1, Win. Tigut 
instead of Jno. Mc 11 wain for real property, 
Jno,. Mcllwain to be assessed for jiersonal 
property only, Jno. Baldwin instead of P. 
McGuire forNjk. 3 con. 10 E.D. Emerson 
Collins’ name was entered on the roll for 
lot 3 con. 9 E. D., Jno. Savage for §4. S£. 
12 con. 4 E. D. instead of Dean Swift. 
Alex. Mckeuzie, Donald Mckenzie, Joseph 
Alton, Henr Mullen, Andrew Mullen, 
John Henncssy and several others ap* 
pointed before tho Court in obedience to 
notice served on them at the instance of 
James Began who complained that they 
were assessed too low. The appellant on 
account of domestic affliction did not at
tend. Tho Court having tried the com
plaints, decided that the parties were not 
assessed too low compared with the general 
assessment of the Municipality. The roll 
was finally passed.

Ashfield, May 20th 1868.
Tito Council mot this day pursuant to 

adjournment, at Dean Swift’s Hotel, Dun- 
fcaiinon, all the members present. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and 
approved. A deed of land for a road on 
the 4th concession was given by Mr. Wm. 
Harris. The Clerk was instructed to 
prepare a By-Law to establish a road. 
The Reeve submitted a statement showing 
ati expenditure of nearly six hundred dol
lars incurred in repairing roads and briges 
damaged by the spring freshet. In 
addition to this expenditure. It was moved 
by Mr. McIntyre, and seconded by Mr. 

i Armstrong, That the sum of fivô hundred 
dollars be expended this year in the 
township for improving roads, one hundred 
dollars to be expended in each ward as the 
township was formerly divided.—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Jolmston, seconded by Mr. 
McIntyre, That the proposal of Oliver 
Punington for planking the bridge across 
tlie nine mile river at Harris' mills be 
accepted namely, seven dollars a thousand 
when laid on the bridge.—Carried. Mov
ed by Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. 
McIntyre, The this Council do now 
adjourn to meet at Donald McRae’s Hotel 
Port-Albert on the 10th day of June next. 
—Carried.

JOHN COOK T’p Clerk

FOUL PLAY.
rr CHARLES BEADS AM* DION BOUCICAULT.

' Continued.
A beautiful face fire* our t 

higher virtue anil I 
in its owner's head

face Are* our Iroaematwe, sad we aaa 
anil IntelllgejMwiult, than ww can detect 

HnWHMhead or heart when we descend to eelm 
Inspection. James Seaton gawd on Nias Rotlertun day 
after day. at so respectful e distance, that She became! 
hie sodden*. If* day passed without his aesiax her.

RIFLE MATCH.
The following Is "tin1 score of a Rifle Shooting,Mitvli,1 ’jJjH daughter'* music.

at Bayfield, on Friday the «2nd inst. Artillery and 
Rifle* ((loderich) Volunteers. Bayfield and Exeter C< 
panics, of the llumn Battalion Viduntecr Militia.

Artilli-ry
CViinpany.

2»0 I To- j 400 
yls. j ul. f yd*.

To
Ul.

Toïïî

l.i. iiTlMWia..ii 3.4 2.3 4 Iff 2.3 2.4.0 II 27
tforgl Walker 3.4.S.4.SJ7 
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" P.-iaiiHue 3.4.4.3.3 17 
•• Rommer* 4.2 4.2.2 14 0 0 0.3 0
“ Siueatli 3.2.24.2 13 
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hie goddess. If a day passed without his wesisw I
he was dejected. When she was behind her time, he----
restless, anxl.m^ and his work diataeteftil : and then, 
when she came out at last, he thrilled all over, and the 
lawn, ay. the world Itself, seemed to fill with 
shine. Hi* adoration, timid by its own nature. _ 
doubly so by reason of hie fallen and hopeless condition. 
He cut nosegays for her ; but gave them to her maid 
Wilson for her. He had not the courage to< 
to her himself 

One evening, as he went home, a man addressed him 
familiarly, but In • low voice.—Seaton looked at him 
attentively, and recognised him at last It W 
viet called Butt, who had come over in the el 
him. The man offs red him a glass of ale : He
dined it Butt, a very clever rogue, aeeoied !-----------
then Stolon assented reluctantly. Butt took him to a 
public house in a narrow street, and into a private 
room.—Seaton started as soon as be entered, for there 
sat two repulsive ruffian*, and. by a look that passed 
rapidly l>*twecn them and llutt, he saw plainly the* 
were waiting for him. He felt n-rvowa : the place was 
so nncouch and dark, the farce so villauedua 

. However, they invited him to sit down, roughly, bat 
wlthen glr of good fellowship ; and very soon - *
their busineee over their ale. Wears all bound -------
eist our fdlow-creature*. when It ran be done without 
trouble, and what tiny asked of him was# simple act 
of courtesy, such as in their opinion no man worthy 
of the name could deny to hi* fellow, it was to give 
General Roi le*ton's watch dog a piece of prepared meet 
upon a certain evening ; and in ret,urn for thia trifling 
vlvtiltv, they were generous enough tootfor him a foil 
share of any light valuables they might And in the 
General's bonne.

Seaton trembled, end put hie foe* .to hie hands a 
moment. " I cannot do K,” said be.

" Why not r
“ He mu l»*en too good to me."
A course lnngh of derliion greeted thia argument : It 

seemed ao imdevant to these pure egotixta. Seaton, 
however, iK-r-ixtid. and on that one of the men got up 
and sto**l before the door, and drew his knife genttv.

Seaton glanced Ids eyes round in search of a weapon, 
and turacil pale.
“Do you mean to split on ns, mate V» said one of 

the ruffians In front of him.
“ No. 1 don’t. But I won't rob my benefactor : you 

shall kill me first'* And with that he darted to th# 
fireplace, and In a moment the |K>ker was high In air, 
and the way lie squared his shoulders end stood ready 
to hit to the on, or cut to the olf, was a caution.

“ Come, drop that,*’ said Butt, grimly ; “and put 
up your knife. Bob. Can't a pal be cut olf a Job, 
vet "nut split on them that is In it !

“ Why should l split Ï" said Rolwrt Penfold. V___
the lew been a friend to me ? But I won’t rob my 
benefactor—and his danghter."

“ That is square cuougli," *ald Butt -“Why, pals, 
there are other m Ihe to be cracked besides that old 
Moke's. Finish the ale, mate, and part friends.”

“ If you will premise me to crack some other crib aud 
let that one alone.”

A sullen assent was given, and Sealon drank their 
healths aud walked- away. Butt followed him soon 
after, and aflcctist to aide with him, and intimated that 
he himself was capable of not robbing a man's bouse 

i had liven good to him, or to a pal of Ida. Indeed 
___ plausible person said ao much, and hi* sullen <-do
rados haiijsald so little, that Seaton, rendered keen 
and anxious by love, invested his savings lu a Colt’s 
revolver and ammunition.

He did not atop tin re ; after the hint about the watch 
dog, hé would not trust that faithful but tis* car
nivorous anlinal ; he brought bis blankets into the little 
tool house, and lay there every night In a sort of dug’s 
sleep. This tool-hoiiso was enacted in a little back 
garden, separated from the lawn only by some young 
trees In single file. Now Mise Itollestoa'a window 
looked out upon the lawn, so that Seaton's watchtewer 
was not many yards from it ; then, as the tool house 
was only lighted from above, he Ik «rod a hole in the 
wooden "structnre, and through thia he watched. He 
used to sit studying ttmoh«gy by a farthing rushlight till 
the lady’a bed-time, and then he watched for her shadow 
If it appeared for a flew momenta on tho blind, lie gave 
a sigh of content, and went to sleep, Init awakened 
every now and then to act* tlmt all wo* Well.

After a few nights bis alarms naturally ceased, but 
hie love Increased, fed now from this new source. She 
sweet sense or being the secret protector of her he

Meantime. Misa Rolleatou'e lady’* maid, Wilson, fell 
in leva with him after her fashion ns the had taken a 
fancy to bis face at once, end he liad encouraged her a 
little unintentionally ; for he Draught the nosegays te 
her, and listened complacently to her gossip for the 
aekeofefow wqrds she let foil now and then about 
her young mistress. As be never exchanged Iwo seuten 
ces at a time, with any other servant, this flattered 
Sarah Wilson,* and she soon began to meet and accost 
him ofteuer, and incherricr-.-'ulorrd ribbons, than he 
could stand. So then he grew impatient, and tlien si 
reading him by himself, suspected some vulgar rival.

Hiwplclen soon bred Jealousy, Jealousy vigilance, and 
vigilance, det«ctiou.|

Her first discovery Was, that so long as she talked of 
Miss Helen Rolleston, she was always welcome ; * 
second was, that Seaton slept in the tool house.

She was not romantic enough to connect her twodis- 
coverles together, limy lay apart in her mind, unti 
circumstances we are about to relate sullied a connect-

he waited grimly fur returning 
neee, to subject him to »
“‘HT'ertùled’jaet uwemooeidtoelnog. He 
hml to newer s quehtiun ineteed of putting

The judgment ii the bet faculty »... 
reourem wlien emerging from insenaimlity j 
ud Seston seeing tne Genendstanding no- 
fore him,* stretched out hh 
slid, in i feint but earn tot tow-, u,™* 
eleven witnesses, *!• she esté 1 O, te she
*f»r

i diy, anti mid cheerfully, “We efu 
eil *uh th* fejcM,’ jost nirtr. Him Bulk»- 
ton's been lias come on a viait.- 

The patient openedhiaeyM witkaateniah-

“Miai Rollaatan'i beeal"
“Ay, her intended. What, ilid't yes 

know, ihe is engaged to he married f 
“8ha engaged to be married r pipl 

led out hie jhenda, and Seaton.
>ut earnest voice, before Wilson watched him tilth a remorseless 

•ye/
"Why, James,” said aha, after a while, 

“did you think the likes of her would go 
through tho world without a mate r 

Seaton made no reply but a moan, and 
fay back like one deed, utterly crushed Ly 
this cruel blow.

A buxom middle-aged nurse now earn# 
urn and said, with a touch of severity, 
"Corue, my good girl, no doubt you mean 
well, but yon are doing ill. Yon had 
better leave hhn to ne fur the present. "

On this hint Wileon bounced out, and 
left the patient te hie misery.

At her next visit she laid a noaMty as 
his bad, and goaaipped away, talking ol 

very thing in the world except Hue lut-

At last she came to a pause, and Hiatus 
put his hand on her arm dirmtly, and 
looking piteously in her face spam tie leUI

“ Doee she love him I* „ _
"Whet, .till hanwig natofnU Wib

“ dha aoesnt

ing link.
One Thnrsilsy evening Jemea Seaton’s gotlfleaa sat

music and other studies, taught brafitlossly, and who 
was now gniiig throngii ■ course of monotonous plea 
sures, and had not aecumulutetl any great store of men
tal reaoup-o* -she wus languid, and would Lave yawn
ed foriv times In her papa's face, only she was two 
well bri-tl. Khe always turnwl Iter head away when it 
came, and either suppressed it, or hid it with a lovely 
white hand. At last, as she was a goisl girl, she blush 
«ni at her Is-liavlor, and roused herself up, and she said,
•• Papa, shall I play you the new quadrilles T 

Papa gave • start and a shake, and said, with well- 
feigned vehemence. " Ay, do, my dear." and so com
posed himself -to listen ; and Helen sat down and 
plaved the quadrille*.
. Tlie composer hud taken Immortal melodies,____

gay, some sad, and liad roblied tliem of tiielr dlatlnctlve 
character, and hashed tiiein tilP they were all one 
monotonous rattle. But Oem-val Rolleston was little
the worse for all this. As Apollo saved Horace from . ... , ... .. • .. .
hearing a jK«etaster'a ditty, lie rescued our warrior from Hlltl 8toi«|H3<l hHM in UlO |i
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CHAPTER IV,
Sarah Wifaon left off crying, and looked 

down on tlie ground With » very red face. 
General RollveVm was amased. e,I» she 
safe ! Is she safe r «aid be. “He means 
my miatreea,” repUed Wilson, rather brua- 

* ; and flounced out of the hall, 
le is safe, no thanks to you,1 

General Rolleaton. “ What were ydo 
doing under her window, at thia tune of 
night r And the harsh tone In which this 
question wma put allowed Seaton he waa 
suspected. This wounded him, and he 

Jjed doggedly, “Lucky for yee all 1
*That*'is no answer to the question,” 

said the Genera!, sternly.
“It ia all the answer 1 shall giro you.” 
“Then I shall hand you over to the 

officer, without another word,. > '
“Do, sir, do,” said Seaton, bitterly ; hot 

he added more gently, ”you will be sorry 
for it when you come to your senses 

At tills moment Wilson entered with a 
message. “If you please, air, Miea 
Rolleaton says the robber had no beard. 
Miss have never n-jtioed 8eattm*a. 1 
but his lieard site have : and O ! if 
please, air, she begged me to ask him,— 
Was it you that fired the pistol and shot 
the robber t *

The delivery of thia ungrammatical 
sagu but rational query, was like a ray of 
light streaming into a dark place : “ 
changed the whole aspect of things, 
for Seaton, he received it as if ties' 
was speaking to him through Wileon. Hi» 
sullen air relaxed, the water stood in his 
eyes, he smiled affectionately, and said in 
a low, tender voice, “Tell her I beared 
some bad characters talking about this 
house,—that was a month ago,—So, ever 
since then, I have slept in the tooVhouae 
to watch. Yes, I shot the robber with my 
revolver, and 1 marked one or two mors ;
I think I must have got a blow on the 
head ; for I feltnothing —**

Here he was interrupted by a violent 
scream from Wilson. She pointed down- 
wardst with horjeyes glaring ; and a little 
UikkI was seen to be trickling slowly over 
Seaton’s stocking and shoe.

“Wounded,” said the General's servant, 
Tom, in the business like accent of one 
who had seen a thousand wounds.

“O ! never mind that,” said Beaton. “It 
can't be very deep, for I "don’t feel it 
then, fixing hie eyes on General Rolleston, 
he said, in a voice that broke down 
suddenly, “there stands the only man who 
has wounded me to hurt me.”

Tlie way General Rolleston received this 
point blank reproach surprised some 
versons present, who had observed only 
he imperious and ironside of hie ebaifonter.

He hung his head in silence a moment ; 
then, being discontented with himself, 
he went into a passion with his servants 
for standing idle. “Run away, you 
women,” said he, roughly. “Now, Tom, 
if you arc good ft*r anything, strip the 
man and staunch the Ground, Andrew, a

“ Well, ffhe doesnt hate. him. I a 
h_or she would not r*™ «•*- '*

bottle of port, quick !” 
Then leaving him__ ,___ m for a while in friendly

hands, he went to his daughter, and asked 
her if she saw any objection to a bed being 
made up in the house for the wounded eon- J 
vict.

“O papa," said the. “why of course not.
I am all gratitude. What is he like,

poes, or she would foot marry him. " \
M Forpity s sake don’t trifle with me !-A 

Does she love him ?”
“Lb, James, how can I teflf She 

mayn't love him quite so much es I eouM 
love a Bum tlmt took my fancy,” (hem she 
cast a languishing glance on Boston) ; but 
I ses no differonoe between hot- ahd othef 
young Indies, Mies is very fond of he* 
papa, for one thing ; and he favors tho 
match. Ay, and she likes her partner 
well enough ; she is brighter like now ho
^in the house, and she reads all he* 

cud's letters to him ever so kvihgly l 
and I do notice she leans oil him out walk
ing, a trifle more than there's any need 
for.”

At this motors James Beaton writhed 
in lus bed Bke some agonised <
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Wilson f for it is a provoking thing, 
never notietd his face, only Itis beautiful 
lieard glittering in the sumdtine ever so far 
off. Poor young man ! O yes, papa ! 
scud him to bod directly, and we will all 
nurse hitm I never <liil any good in the 
world yet. and so why not begin at once V 

General Rolleston laughed at this squirt 
of enthusiasm front his said daughter, and 
went off to give his requisite orders.

But Wilson followed him immediately 
»ped him in the pansage. “If you

Cease, sir, I think you had 1 tetter not. 1 
ive something to tell you.’ She then 
communicated to him by degress, her 

suspicion that James Seaton was in love 
with his daughter. He treated this with 
rude ridicule at first ; but «lie gave liiui 
one reason after another till she staggered 
him, and he went down stairs in u most 
mixed and puzsled frame of mind, inclined 
to bo angry, inclined to be dotty.

Tho officer liad just arrived, and was 
looking over some photograplis to see if 
James Seaton was “«me of hie birds,” 
Such, alas ! was his expression.

At sight of this Rolleaton colored up ; 
but extricated himself from the double 
difficulty witit some skill. “Hexam,” said 
he, “this jMittr fellow has behaved like a 
man, and got himself wounded ill my 
service. You are to take him to the 
infirmary ; litit mind that they must treat 
him like my own son, and nothing he asks 
for dented him.”

Seaton walked with feeble steps, and 
leaning on two men, to the infirmany ; and 

. General Rolleston ordered a cup of coffee,
Î lighted a cigar, and sat cogitating over this 
stranire business; and askiiig himself how
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PaTsaid a little friend of ours, what s 
Ihe use of giving our title, pirn “ 
milk 7 they will nlake hogs of themselves . 
Pa walked away.________

Thb Raid. -A Montro»lp>pvfh„ re
ceived information from a St. Alh»» cm 
re.pon.leut, of preparation, there tir » 
Fenian raid about the 1st of June.

An editor down Smith «y» •>=

Hhe was neither angry or surpriittl. A delicione 
*mll* illumined her fa.-e directly ; she crept to him on 
tiptoe, and lietowtsi a kiss, light «azephyr, on hisgray 
head. And, in truth, the bending uttltude of Ids sii|» 
ple figure, t-lud in snowy muslin, the virginal fe.-e aji-l 
liascl eye Iwainiug love and reverent*, end the airy kiss 
and something uugcli.-. .
• She took her candle, and glided up lo her bedroom.
And, thi-jivimeiit she got there, and • mild gratify her- 
somnolent-.- witlioet offence need we say she became 
wide awake ? She sat down, and wrote long letters 
to three other young ladies, gushing .affection, asking 
question* of the kind iiolmdy repll-a to. p.iiating, with 
e young lady's colors, the mule being to whom she 
was shortly to Is? married, wisliln? her dear friends » 
like demigod, if pcn-hiincc earth contained two ; aud 
so to the last new Ismin-t and preacher.

8he sat over her palter till nine o’clock, and Seaton 
wat'-hcl and .sdiWmal her shadow.

When she had done writing she tqiened her window 
anil looked out ii|kiu the night. Hhe llftisl those won
derful hazel eyes tower Is tlie stars, and her watcher 
might well Is- jiar.lfm.il if lie saw In her a celestial be
ing looking dp from an earthly resting place towards 
her native sky.

At two o'clock she was in hod, hut not asleep.
She lay calmly gazing at the Southern Cross, and 
other lovely-stars shilling with vivid, but chaste lire, 
in the purple vault of heaven.

While thus employed ahe lieanl a alight sound ont 
side that made her turn her «yea towards a young tree 
near her window, its top branches were waving a 
good deal, though there was not a breath stirring 
This Struck her m curioiiH. venr uurloua.

While ahe woiidure<l, suddenly nn arm and a hand 
.-..me in sight, and after them tlie whole figure of a 
man. going up the tree. , - .

Helen sat un now, glaring with terror, ami waa so étrange bUBmeee: 
iwralyz.-dsl.edid not utter ssomid Alsmt a f.mt »*• i Cl.„|d oet rid of this yoUtlg madman
low lier window was * lead flat that ro.rf.sl the hey win- 1,0 . C"U.'“ JP WSI........
U«w lsilow. It ciivereil an area of e.:v«ral feet, aud the 
limn sj.nms oil ti» it with jwrfect case frvtrl the tree.
Helen shrieked with terror. At that very instsj|t there 
wh* a flash, a pistol-shot, and the man's arms went 
whirling, and he staggciv.! and fell over tlie edge of 
the flat, and struck the grata Iwlow witli a heavy thud 
.Shot* and hlows followed, and all the sounds of a heavy J 
struggle rang in Helen'* ears a* she Hung herself scrosm j 
ing from tticbfl and darted to the door. Site ran and 
clung quivering to lwr aleciryraald. Wilson. Tin; house 
was aiarmed, lights Hashed, footstep* jattend, there 
was universal commotion.

General ltolleston hihjii learned his daughter's story 
from Wilson, ttitd aroused his male servants, one of 
whom was au old soldier. They wvyrelied the house 
first ; but no entrance had hero effected ; so they w. nt 

lit on the lawn with blunderbuss end pistols. ! "u il.,»»,,» h«n..lfThey found* man lying oa LU beck at the foot of R-'UvsVm heravlt. 
the Imiv window.

Tliov pronouncwl upon hhn, and, ti» their amaze
ment, It was the ganl.-ncr, Janice Heaton insensible

General Rollesbm woe quite taken aback 
for a moment. Then he waa sorry. But 
after a little reflection, he said very sternly,
“carry the blackguard in doors ; and run 
fur an officer.”

Seaton was taken into tlie hall and laid 
on the floor.

All the servants gathered about him 
brim full of curiosity, and the female ones 
began to speak altogether, but General 
Rolleston told them sharply to hold their 
tongues, and to retire behind the man.
•‘Somebody sprinkle him with cold water.” 
said lie, “and be quiet aJl^uf you. and 

out of sight, while I examine hi
im? be

keep out of sight, while I examine him." 
He stood before the insensible figure with 
his arms folded, amidst a dead silence, 
broken only by tho stifled sobs of Sarah 
Wilson, find of a sociable housemaid who 
cried witn her for company.

And now Seaton ltegan to writhe and 
show signs of returning sense.

Next he moaned piteously andfc> An editor dowm uu, Next he moaned piteou.lv and sighed,
hseboentort-e.ruck—h«lftn tleven i**».* But aeIlwel Rollerfou coeld ■eq.tykiu.i but titter
er. |

Mid yet befriend him. AefnrKenili Wilxiu, 
slie went to lie.1 dUcontent,!.!, Mid wonder
ing et lier ownj bed judgment She euw, 
(in, lute, that, if «he held her tongue, 
Seaton would hire been her patient and 
her prisoner ; end ee for Mies Uullestun, 
alien it came to the peint why elio would 
never have nursed him eroeiit by proay, 
and the proiy would have tien Kandi
Wileon. ....................................

However, the blunder Mind passion had 
led her into was partially re|eud bv Mies 
IVdleetna herself. Whenehe heard, next 
day, where Seaton woe gone, ehe lifted up 
her hands in amazement. “What could 
paw tie thinking of to send our beuefaetor 
Lia hospital 1“ And, after meditating e 
while, ehe directed Wilaon to cut a nosegay 
anil carry it to Seaton. “He is a ganiner,” 
•aid she, innocently. “Ofcoaree he will
niiak hie flowers sadly in that miserable
plsce.”

And she gave the some order everr day 
with » ounetency that, yen muet knew, 
funned part of this young lady’s character. 
Soup, wine, and jelliee were sent from the 
kitehen erery other day with equal
l"w"^n wncoaled the true donor of all 
Utoee thing!, end took the credit to benoU 
By this time ehe obtained the patent’s 
gratitude, and showed it so frankly, she 
hoped to steal hie love ae well.

But no ! hie fancy and hi. heart remained 
true to the cold beauty ha had served on 
wellsnd shehad forgotten him apparently

This irritated Wilson at laat, and the 
went t" work to cure him with whoiennme

If you new really her Mend, 
yen ought to be glad ehe is se well enit-
•d."

At this etliuonitien the tears stood Id 
Seaton-» eyee, end after » while he g-« 
•trength to eey, “ I know I onght. I know 
it. If he ie only worthy of her, a. worthy 
aa any man oonld he."

“ That he ia, Jamea. Why I’ll he bound 
me^rave heard .d him. It ia young Mr,

Beaton" started up in LmL “Wlwf 
Werdlew 7 whet Wanllew I"

'• Whet Werdlaw I why the greet Lon
don Merchant, his son. Leastways he 
maneges the whole euueerw now, I hear ; 
the old gentlemen, be is retired by ell re
counts."

“Cpusmtl eusse sin ! ounss one !" 
yelled James Beaton, with hi. eyee glar
ing fearfully and both hands beating the
air,

Sarah Wileon recoiled with alone.
“ That angel many him T shriahed Sea

ton. “ Never while I Hew j " I'll Ihndtie 
him with these hands Bret."

What ungo remolds tory won hi bavent 
tired waa interrupted bye rush of senw * 
end attendants, aud Wllaoo wee bundled 
out of the place with little earasaony.

He contrived, however, to hurl a went 
after her, aoomuponied with a look of euw 
centrated rage mid resolution.

“ Nevse I nn Yon,—waits I Lira."
At her neat visit to tlie hospital, WU- 

*-»> "<ueed admission by order of 
“>",““*1 Burgeon. She left tor flowers 
daily all the same#

After e few deys she thought thereafter 
might here cooled, end, having a pteeo 
of news to communicate to Seaton, with . 
ree|«at to Arthur Wanllew, ato aoLcd to 
see that vatieiit,

“ left the hnejùtal this morning,-wee 
the reply.

“ Wllat, cured f
“Whymar1. We tote mind Worae 

cases thou hh, ’ ■
“ Where line to gone to 1 Pray tiU

"®, dertainiy.'* And ! inquiry erne 
inode. Bat the reply was, “ Left no ad
dress ”

Borah Wileon, like hum» other women 
of high and low degree, Led swift ml. 
givings at mischief to come, She wee 
taken with e fit of trembling, end tod to 
sit down in the hell,

And, to till tto truth, she had eetoe to 
tremble 1 for that tongue of hen had 
launched two wild touts,—Joaloe.y aud

When she got better she Went home, 
and, coward He, eoid not e word to being
SOllL

That day, Arthur Werdlaw dined with 
General Rolleaton and Helen. They Were 
to be alone for • certain teawril j and It# 
oarne half an hdur before ditiuer, BUen 
thought he would, and was ready fur hint 
oil the lawn.

They walked arm-bvariii, talking of th# 
happiuesa before them, and i^egretting a 
temjKirory sepaiwtion that wastomtervefoe.
He was her father’s choice, and She loved 
her father devotedly j he was her male 
property ; and yotidg ladies like that sort 
.J property, especially when they we noth
ing to dislike mit. He loved her pas- 
simiately, ahd that was her due, and plow
ed her, and drew a gentle affection, if »# 
a paiision, from her iii rvtltrtt. Yea, that 
lovolv foreliead did Come very near futu^ 
Wardhtws shoulder more than office or 
twice, aa they strolled slowly up and deal 
oa the soft1 mossy turf.

And, oh the other aide «if the hedge 
that bounded tlie lawn aman lay fnnehed 
in the ditch, and saw it all with gleaming 
eyee.

Just liefore the affianced ones cam# ia,
Helen said, “ I have a little favor to ask 
y«»u, dear. Tlie pour man, Seaton, wh* 
fought the rubbers, and was wounded,— 
papa says he is a man of education, amt 
wonted U» lie • clerk or wsuiething. OffiM 
you flndNhim a place f

“I thmk I can,”said Werdlaw; •• le* ^ 
deed, I am sure. A line to While A On 3 
will do it ; they went a shipping clarté*

“ O, h«»w gnod you are V' mif Helcffi f 
and lifted her face all beaming with 
thanks.

The opporteisity was tee . _
lover fond ; two faces met for a i 
moment, aud one ef th# two 1

i «nr the soft 4

She saS Sown Iweirla j and

lay eSU and hide* his Sum. 
p QffiM^«mM||MlHi| 
the town at the eml of aeT 
and torturais bum. _T“ 
tempted the hnrglan v



mt.

oZzSZSSfftëZ. "*"'"**

At the bend of the Une two twin elms 
stood oet o foot or two from the hedge. 
Seaton got behind these at about ten o’clock, 
end watched for him with a patience and 
immobility that boded ill.

His preparations for this enoownter were 
singular. He bed e eloeewhntting ink- 
standtihd a pee, and one sheet of paper, 
at the ton of which he had written 
** Sydney, ’and the day of month and year, 
leaving the rest blank. And he had the 
revolver with which he bed «hot the rob
ber at Helen BoUeeton’a window ; and a 
barrel sUtat arm wae loaded with swan

jrlstw <fc\n+boom*4, saâ VetisMiemew
Sees after midnight Qraarel BoUreto.’» hall doo 

opened, sad a figure appeared la • flood 
eye shssw* athithi aight. fee It wee m Warilea 
wits a fotftman at Ms berk hokliag atighUu l—“ 

Waadlaw, however, reamed ia eo harry ta 1 
1ms, aad itemmiM appaarad i Is wj

iSsri-Tfie
ft tea «'

heure, aad thercaaoaaooa appeared ; Me weejohiwl by 
Helen RoUretoa, ulOiro equipped Or walking. 
TtowsMMt saw hsreeiwm flew estes lal 
Oaearal Mrarelfcame sert ;asdaa Urey —
•at eemeTom with a blunderbuss, mad brought n 
rear. Baafcm drew hahlad the treaa aad poalpoa»

tnassans

* -ittSSl "LpeST lïT^

a dark lantern ; and went softly grouping 
about the store with it.

This wae a mysterious act and would per
haps have prneted tile proprietors of the 
store even more than H would a etranger ; 
for a stranger would have said it once 
this ie a burglary, or else arson ; but those 
acquainted with the place would have known 
that neither of those crimes wae very 
practicable. The enterprising sailor eouid 
not burn down this peculiar store without 
roasting himself the first thing ; and in
deed he could not burn it down at ill, for 
the roof was flat, and wae in fact one 
gigantic iron tank, like the roof of Mr. 
Uoding’e brewery in Lcmdoe ; and, by a 
neat contrivance of American oiigin, the 
whole tank could be turned in one mo
ment ton shower bath, and drown a con
flagration in 30 seconds or thereabouts. 
Nor could he rifle the place ; the goods 
were greatly protected by their weight, 
and it was impossible to get out of the 
store without raising an alarm, and be
ing search od.

But, to fall into the error of writers who 
underrate their readers curiosity and in
telligence, and so deluge them with com
mente and explanations, we will new sim
ply relate what Wylie did, leaving you 
to gleen hie motives * this tele advances. 
His jacket had large pockets, and he took 
out of them a bunch of eighteen bright 
etee? keys, numbered, a set of screw 
drivers, a flask of rum, and two ship

ns is SMwwasuy whs wareiaw; , . . ....
They went down to the harbor and thee totAsboet, 

WhIsii hi— saarer, asd learned they ww ea 
board tbe greakataamer bound for KugUr 
ei ao blank, with uosstrooseyesor fire 

Tbay put off. and Heaivo stood btflfed 
Pnl.iir «he Mack monster with ant 

•re, spouted her eteam like • Leviathan, and than wae

■M tb. pnwwl, ud.ll «.rat «rad. Halra|rab 
B5u«d Î K.,duw«n.. wlllUr! tainJ imn, 
Wiillto «rad him. He leokrf up et trf eky. end
—«a.........

He unlocked the eighteen c 
o., and pc

_____ ___ _ no iw.cu up *> ---

to Mre» alagle minute after this. Hia angel end “* 
^Hewretea’lte^wUmîeeMuie peyer be bad intended fur

eUPkiPedflard
i a wesrv 
a tide.end'«dog. to wait tbe Sow of the

RHP witter or not ble reeolutloBi 
could hare carried him ao far cannot be knows 
^iH^emeimgetetrlnkUsg under ble 

a truck
[its Joy*

•waves * the water rippled la and, trlnkUag an 
hook, ehtttod him to tho mm, a eUrerr sound 
ble ear. Hentarted te ble feet, aad lub aad l 
nates be* open him. ltwaaf --------

Helen Ballaatoe was ea the
™^He wpteti^îuwateard amongtheboete ashore to 
eatehesightefher; hsdkd ore her. uneeea himself 
■he leaded with bar tetter. Be Waidlaw wee gone 

" shied with >y.
la the prettiest

teTteSaS without ter.
Preeeatly hie geddese began to lameat

“Why muet friends

end, by and by. ! shill *e item you, my own pa
^SShssSâTjcrs.« •—>

mettons a Mttle parting,when we are aU to
dear old Eagtaad. Wall then, item hare

But, O I bow Boston's heart reeraed at all this 
Whatf sreato*th« say a word to comfort bar ; teewb 
that moment, would bare thought ao more of dying 

se her, than be would of Shrew
's into that ell mr water.

.. joeehow cooled hie hot hraia,end
__d left him wonderlmr at himself and

htemledeeda this night Hie guardian aagel seemed toa by aad were her downy wings, and tea hie hot pas- 
ne ae ahe passed.

down and thanked God that he ted net 
■net Armer Ward law In that dark lane.

Then te went home to his humble lodgings, and there 
bawled Haï 11 If ; aad from that day seldom went out. 
except to seek employment He soon obtained It ae a
^ffraothes the petee were ee hie track, employed by e 
pereon with a goalie disposition, bet S tenacity ef pur- 
poee truly remarkable.

Orest ires Beaten's uneasiness when see day te saw 
lisante at the loot ofhle etolr ; greeter etiM when the 
•Weer's quick ere eaaght sight of hi*, sad Me light 
•out eeceaded the stairs directly. He flrit sure Hexam 
ted teaeief Me larMag about Oeawal teUeetoe-epre-

marked
Prosperiine, &c., and peering in with his 
lantern, saw the cold duetand small ingots, 
packed in parcels, and surrounded by 
Auetrialian wool of the highest possible 
quality. It was a luscious eight.

He then proceeded to » heavier task . 
he unscrewed, one after another, eighteen 
of tho case» marked Shannon, and the 
eighteen so selected, perhaps by private 
marks, proved to be packed close,'and bn 
a different system from the gold, viz.: in 
pigs, or equate blocks, three, or in some 
caws, four, to esch chest. Now, these 
two ways of packing the specie and the 
baser metal ; for lead is proverbialiyheavy, 
but under scientific teste i» to gold as five 
to twelve, or thereabouts.

In his secret and mysterious labo» 
Wylie was often interrupted. Whenever 
he hard a step on the pavement outside, 
he drew the elide of his lantern and hid 
the light. If he had examined the iron 
shutters, he would have seen that his light 
could never pierce through them into the 
street. But he was not aware of this. Not
withstanding these occasional interruptions, 
he worked so hard and continuously, that 
the perspiration poured down him ere 
he had unscrewed those eighteen chests

lest shipped. That gentleman merely re
marked that both ships were underwritten 
in Sydney by the owners ; but the freight 
was insured in London, no doubts.

There wae still something about this 
business Seatondid no quite like ; perhaps 
it wae in the baste of the shipment» or m 
the manner of the mate. At all event», 
it waa too alight and subtle to be com
municated to others with any hope of con
vincing them; and, moreover, Beatonooeld 
not butjown to himself that he hated Ward- 
law, and waa, perhaps,no fair judge of his 
acts, and even ofthe acts of his servants.

And soon a blow fell that drove the mat
ter out of his heed and hie heart. Mi* 
Helen Rolleston called at the office, and. 
standing within a few feet of him, handed 
Hard castle a letter from Arthur Wardlaw. 
directing that- the ladles’ cabin on board 
the Shannon should be placed at her dis
posal. *

Hardcastlebowed low to Beauty and 8 
ion and promised her the best possible ace 
modation on board the Shannon, bound 
for England, next week.

As she retired, she cast one quiet glance 
round the office in search of Seaton’ beard. 
Bathe reduce its admired luxuriance, end 
trimmed it to a narrow mercantile point. 
She did not know hie other features from 
Adam,and little thought that young man, 
bent double over his paper, wae her preser
ver and protege, still lew that he wae et 
this moment ©oldj as lice, and quivering 
with misery from head to foot, because her 
own lips had just told him ahe waa going 
to England in the Shannon.

Heart broken, but still lovingnobly.S 
ton dragged himself down to the barb ur, 
and went slowly on board the Shannon In 
secure Mbs Rolleston evenr comfort,

Then, sick at heart ae he was, he made 
inquires intathecondition of the veeeelwllih 
wss to be trusted with so precious a fright ; 
and the old boatswain who was rowing* 
hearing him make these inquiries, i 
him he himself was always about, and had 
noticed the Shannon’s pumps were going 
every blessed night.

(id si ooirronreD. 1

JSuwn Signal.

“««Hthm Urn* a men in the Bid
ing who wald appear .gainst him if then 
were e fresh election.

tub ootnrrr toll asm

keood deelof diectiMion hu taken pleoe 
twtww County Councillor, u to the ad
visability of either throwing off the present 
few payable at the nepectin gate., or the 
resumption'of the larger earn formerly im- 
poeed. Oa one hand It ip held that the 
'ow rate at peeeent charged at the gate, 
•mmale to a earn eo email that it doe. aot 
pay to keep on tfaoee reeponaible for ita 
collection , beeidee It ie believed that it 
would only be an act oi juetlee to the back 
townahipe to throw thegeteeoff altogether. 
On the other band It ie etrmgly argued 
that while it would be wrong to fhll back 
« the old eyetem, it ie only right end 
proper to keep ap the peeeent rate of fera, 
by mew ef which between 11»,000 end 
•11,000 are raised annually, thue contri
buting largely to the mainteneaee ef the 
gates, la our own humble opinion, we 
think the gates ehoeld be kept ae they ere, 
far the simple reeeom that eiperianee 
proven that toll made are invariably the 
beet kept. Il pressât there are eeereni 
whim large rame are required te keep the 

Baade in repair, aad it may be a 
1er ef doubt if it would be 

make en arrangement whereby the 
ueeeeeary repaire required them time te 
time euuld be egwiierd ia aa equitable 

ad while a lew toll ie kept up 
he little danger ef the read. 

Huron has the reputation 
of p«muting the beet gravel roads ia Ca
nada, and we think the only way te keep 
up her name ia that impact ia to keep am 
a moderate lee for repairs. It might be 
well, however, to take meeeuree for col
lecting the money without the diffleulty 
that has beee eaperieaoed for the leet year

OKIiT FIEE II CLISTOI,

Loes'îâo.ooa

(tjiiiiittiw— >°«>»a w. Mi)
About 5.301aat evening(28th)a fire brake 

ont in Mr. Bacey’r Hardwire store 
spread rapidly. The conflagration eitend- 

to Mr. Lem- saddlery Onp, Mr. 
Fullerton. Photograph gallery, H. 
Noreworth’i fruit «tore, Coen mander A 
Elder's general «tore, Irwin * Hodgine’ 
general store, If. Rodgers’grocery store, 
Mr. Steep, large shoe store.

The dre wee then «topped at Mr. Mo- 
Cully’s brick store by the atremnoua exer
tions of the citisens. Meet of the goods 
of the buildings burned were eared in • 
damaged condition.

The goods in Mr. Watte" drug store end 
telegraph office and Mr. Leyooch'e book 
«tore «offered much lose in the removal.

A number of oet building! ie the rear 
of thorn we have mentiraed, 

ng burned. Had the wind not 
feveurable the eonflagretiea would have 

.a musk mom destructive, far if the 
lamee had extended te the west aide ef 
theatre it the lorn weald have been ter
rible.

While Mr. Beery1, goods were beiag 
removed a keg ef powder exploded, ia- 

iag a maa’e arm eo «overlay that ampu
tation ie expected as » aeceeeity.

The lorn is estimated at 28,000 dollars 
although it ie expected to go far beyond 
that figure.

trim "W'U.mrUà," ee bar. |tt

I

‘•ktetl. my crime, bow r eeked lesion, relleely.
*• Jeeee,"ealdtheofltoer, rery solemnly, "«then 

•aboard ef erlsae tide time. Toe here been—miming 
—ewe/—fto» a pretty girt Now that is a mistake at 
all tteee ;bnt, when she lees beautiful mt en angel,and 
rich enough to eiips Over Into Dick Hexham's bande, 
aad lay hua ee jreur tiaefc, what la them*? b

teattra took*the letter with e ponded sir. It 
written ia a clear but feminine hand, end slightly

The writer, la stew polished lines._____________
ter,taking extraordinary means to And Mr. Seaton ; but
tepedlte would oonei'fer'tt.....................
deep ebtieation.and that gn 
haporteaee. She had the pteeere to Interm him that 
the odtoe of ehippiag clerk, et Meeerw. WhiteaadCo. e 
was at hie eerrloe, aad ehe hoped te weald uke It 
without aa boert further delay, for that ate wae ae. 

* eared that many pereone ted rieea to wealth end ooa- 
■ideration tn the cotonr from euch situation.

Then, ae the wary but courteous young lady had 
wiah to enter Into a eorreapondeaee withter ex-gard 
er. toe added,—

"Mr. Saxton need aot trouble himself to reply 
teteente a simple 'yee' to Mr. Hexham will

I Will giro sincere pleasure to Mr. Seaton's.

with e eort ofrxgue sympathy.
•extol lifted W. heed, and the Usee stood thick In

Mem Mr.'* Good by. I want to go on my kneee, 
and pray Oodtoblees her, ee ehe dwerree. Good by." 

Mourn took the Mat, ead retired eoftiy.

CHAPTER VL

White aad Cx. etntnbled on a treasure Is tea 
Sexton- Your colonial clerk to aot ee narrow sad 
npxtiMtic ee year London clerk, whoee two ebjecU 
neew toto. to learn one department only, and aot to 
do much In that ; bet Beatoe, a gentleman and • 
scholar eclipsed area colonial derks In this, that te 
«aitted no opportunity of learn lag the whole businwe 
ef White and Co., and wae also animated by a feverish 
seal, that now andthen'provoked laughter from clerks, 
but wae es agreeshk, as well as surprising to White 
end Co. Of that seal, his Incurable passion wa* partly 
the cause Feitunes bad beee made with great rapid 
Hr la Sydney ; and Seaton now conceited a wild hope 
ef acquiring one, by some lucky hit. before Wardlaw 
ooeld return to Helen RoUeetoo. AadI yet hie
toe ever mate with me s et*tned^monieUA
banking heart said, duet listen to reeeoe ; be tea only 
to am. Try.

doable tides; ead, to rlrb

^AWstfYesr&sw-:

«Ssisvjesrstti rc .ms
•PlM hu™, me lu. kra, upmllTr
He tired sparingly, sated money, bought* etrtn ef 

Sj-rmLNitofX10 deposit, end sold It to forty 
beer* for £I00 proflt, and watched keenly for similar 
opportunities on a larger orale ; ead all for her. Strug
gling with * mountain ; hoping against reason and the

White end Co. were employed to ship a nimble cargo 
*Wd two % easels chartered by Wardlaw aad Sen : 
the Shannon and the Proserpine.

Both these ships ley ia .Sydney harbor, sad had 
belk of tter eeigw; bet the supplément 

. ft,,- Wardlaw, in person, had ware- 
i ef gold dust aad ingoto, aad

contaning the pigs of lead. However, it 
was done at last, and then he refreshed 
himself with a draught from hie flask. The 
next thing was, he took the three pigs of 
lead out of one of the cased marked Shan
non, Ao., and numbered fifteen, and laid 
them very gentiv on the floor. Then he 
transferred to that empty case the mixed 
contente of a case branded Proserpine 1, 
Ac , and this he did with the utmost care 
and nicety, lest gold dust spilled should 
tell tales; And so he went on and amused 
himself by shifting the contents of the 
whole eighteen cases marked Proserphine, 
Ac., into eighteen eases marked Shannon, 
Ac., and refilling them with the Shannon’s 
lead. Frolicksorae Mr. Wylie ! Then he 
•at down on one of the cases of Proserpine, 
and ate biacuit and drank a little rum, 
not much , for at this part of hie career he 
was a very sober man, though he could 
feign drunknese, er indeed anything 
else.

The gold was all at hia mercy, yet he did 
not pocket an ounce of it ; n»t even a 
pennyweight to make a wedding-ring for 
Nancy Rouse. Mr. Wyliehada conscience. 
And a very original one it wae;and, above 
all, he was very true to those he worked 
with. jBfe carefully locked the gold cases 
up again, and resumed the screw driver, 
for their was another heavystroke of Work 
to be done ; and he went at it like a man. 
He carefully screwed down, one after 
another, all those' eighteen case» marked 
Shannon, which he had filled with gold 
dust, and then, heating a sailor’s needle 
red-hot over hie burning wick, Jie put his 
own secret marks on those eighteen cases 
—marks that no ejre but his own could 
detect. By this time, though a very 
powerful man, he felt much exhausted, 
and would gladly hare snatched an hour’s 
repose but, consulting his watch by the 
light of hia lantern, he found the sun had 
just risen. He retired to his place of con
cealment in the same cat-like way he had 
come out of it,—that ia tossy, he mounted 
on the high cases, and then slipped down 
behind them, into the angle of the wall.

As soon as the office opened, two sailors, 
whom' he had carefully instructed over
night. came with a boat for the caste ; the 
warehouse wae opened in consequence, but 
they were informed that Wylie must be 
present at the delivery.

4*0, he won’t be long," said they ; 
•told us he would meet us here."
There wae a considerable delay, and a 

good deal of talking, and presently Wvlie 
d put in hie word.

OODERIQH, JUNE i* 18M.

THE “ LAMS DEFENCE *

Tho Bruce Herald heads a long artisl 
in answer to our charges against the Bruce 
Members of the Commons,. 41A 
Lame Defence,” and we think he ia quite 
right, for a more lame defence than he has 
made of it would be hard to conceive,- 
Stripping his verbiage of 44 Signal man 
and buncumb of that sort, all we can gather 
of his meaning ie that, because he does 
not find the bad votes of hie tory mem
bers in the published proceedings of the 
House, he is right in trying to lead people 
to believe that nobody is any the wiser, or; 
in fact, need be. If the amiable gentle
man who edits the Herald knows any
thing at all of Parliamentary practice he is 
well aware that when a vote ia taken in 
Committee of the whole, it ia only 
by a 44 count of heads *’ or noeee, aa 
it is something vulgarily termed, and hence 
it could not appear in the published pro
ceedings. We willingly give our authority, 
•i demanded. It is no less, (beyond our 
cor.) than the members for South Water
loo, Lambton, and other constituencies we 
could name were it necessary.

With regard to the allegation against 
Mr. Blake, we have the wry best of author
ity for asserting that he waa (not 
ebcenl for eix working days of the latter 
part of the session in that respect for trans
cending any tory lawyer in the House, not 
excepting Mr. Harrison, who only spent 
some three days at Ottawa and Mr. J. H. 
Cameron, who was absent nearly three- 
fourths of the time. When we ask the 
Brtfce Commoners to purchase or procure 
our silence it will be quite time enough for 
the editor of the Bruce Herald to intercede 
for us. In the meantime we advise him 
to avoid calling names and defrain from 
attempting to palm off a very flimsy species 
of sophistry on the people of hie section, 
who are as intelligent aa any whom we 
know to be in Canada.

TKAM8IT TO THE WEST.

The fellowimg letter from She Collector 
of the Port of Chicago will' be Iseeâ inc 
te resting to Canadian shippers.

44 All good» from Canada for Chisago 
and the Western States, via Sarnia, have 
either to pay duty or bé entered ia bond 
at Port Huron. If forwarded per Grand 
Trunk Railway, via Goderich lme steam
ers, they will have prompt dispatch, and 
will not be examined by the United States 
custom» offioera until they arrive at Chi- 
eago.

COPT.
CUSTOM HOUSE, ’CHICAGO. 4 
Collmctob’s Optic*, May 12, 1868.

B. T. Wimtib, Esq.,
Chicago, IUinoi».

Bin,—The <4GoderichLine’"of propeller», 
connecting with Grand Trunk railway, 
clearing from Goderich te Chicw direct, 
end not stopping te any American ports 
other then ht Machines end Dancen city to 
report, freight ooraing by this line ie not 
examined by U. S. officer until arrive! et 
this port.

WALTER B. CATES,
Collector.

MR. WHITEHEAD.

wee at their brake, end pat__________
Keeton wee w-eetly eurprieed et finding 

him there, end when hint where he bed 
•prong In mi.

"Me !" raid Wylie, joeoralr, "why, I hailed frum IU« » Sotte’, looker Let."
"I n.r«* keare, -ensome in,"raid Seaton, 

thoughtfully.
"Well,eir "replie. Wylie, dvllly,"e men 

deen leant II go like e eat tut board ehlp, 
that ie the truth. I «ente la at the d.mr 
like my better»! hut I thought 1 heard you 
mention my neme,ael made no attira, well, 
hww 1 am,ray way, end — Jack, how many 
tripe ora we Uke these thundering chesU ini 
Lei ue era. eighteen lor the Pmwrpine.end 
forty lor the Shannon. Ie that correct, 

V "Perfectly."

•Iteef Lad end •euit'do.mr TWy ._____ __
toed, «odhrmd.1. tyMr.Vhlu. ebo-hed d.piwt.

rold owe. Bui U» contoiU u « nutter 
I piedw. wo. n«t dwOhed mud. :

tonne
Stir ell______________
toed, and branded, by Mi 
tayurttoioM 
ef habit and or
jm ■ra.mfrtnr Jmtmlëerâs BUesiu r-n«*l7«lÿ ;
fa» wAnti' ISnIVnHnnna who wa.ln W.rju,-lah:
ranee, tad «rtttuutabuntfaa. tn lout tuur.ll, u
faratnni.rfaBttra.nraa aad vat larad nut of tie 
rare Marflnoou hut trar. tram, tad uranud
fan wibit radtaU of thnaaw, wilt e raw to tlowra Ie fa. rtepeeU.t nain IX. rat time he amt! 
"•7'ttte Vrfrf Of Mtr : »nd Bantou, who noernm- 
remettra, taring rapped out. mlauU Ibt ratura 
aeottnr. tea. ralbee aurprlMd ne tie Mara tn Ittd 
fan done aloud, nod It «rook him Mr. Write (that 
•m »• raiet aura) mtgtt te laeld. ; fan man 
door aloud vary eaau, with . .rang bolt, bottt

Then, if you will deliver them, I ’ll 
cheek the deliveryahberd the lighter there, 
and then we'll tow her alongside the ehtpe;

Seaton called up two more clerk., and 
rant one to the boat,and one on board the 
csige. The beige wee within hail ;eo the 
tbras were checked ae they paeaed out of 
hoe etore, and checked again at the email 
bo g.,and alaoon board the lighter. When 
they were allcleared out, WyUe gave Seaton 
his receipt for them,and, having a etoem 
tug in attendance,towed the lighter along
side the Shannon first, Seaton carried the

.It* ■ spring boll
:ey of peculiar < 
opened tbe door

only be opened by a key 
Seaton took out hia key, op».,*. ,«= , 
to the male ; bet reeelves ae ropiy.
took toe precaution to go round the___________
wrafae Wflle. uedrad .nanorat b, liquor eight 
erf fa tflag oblirioea among Uu aranTVrlU, ho., 
am. wtt not to b. ran, erf fanine Bnding hit 
-Mfaradtd rf unwise thin, : W era. nmtorau 
rtrfrf Wnrdlew , -un of nutnl nod ratio (Mi. rffheenr in. thing thti raw. UulTpti..) £ 
•erf rau rftk grirfewd with dura, erf Wld not 
mligle e tit > u tara nmtertti proofs ng hi, rtv.1 • 
weefa: fad wrwltfc Uut fratuldw had uoooltud hisate «rati; MoUra-n . aotih, erf In Me dragh- 

hwrtk for waelfa etiip.utk.wrf It brat rf. run 7" haute Out crawrf be downright bought 
8* urate, no donht, Ittirf long.rth.nh. thought.

far puratijr lu hrfid the lead lets, of rfuttu. gotrf ee fra»; fi »**doting ura: h. huui, .trad u™ 
uradra Iron rfnttrrn, rad thee wet not nadttot

He had be* go* about two honiw, and 
thad part «# thaetrwet, eonoiey in bnaineer 
" waa hushed hi ailenoe, all but an 

footstep * the flag, outside 
rfthieg agiterions occurred in 
iouee, now ae dark ae pitch.

» of the *11 stood two large 
"**~1 pomtion, with emeller 

1 met ; these two «sera 
t feet high, more or le* 

i theweneeeeeddwly-flaxh- 
ht, end the next moment

« the top of it net «ont, 
an might here he* *

"■•■“»! end 
wee the mate of

The conduct of this gentleman during 
the late eeraiot, of Parliament has eo dis
gusted hie constituents, that were he now 
to present hiroeolf for re-election, he would 
pull but a poor vote. He has broken every 
promise he made, and proved himself but 
the tool of the South Riding Representa
tive. Those conservatives who exerted 
themselves so strenuously to secure hie 
election, feel themselves sold, and are in
dignant at Mr. W., but they have but 
themselves to blame. During the whole 
session lie never opened his mouth but to 
vote. Nothing has ever been heard of hie 
great scheme for building the Intercolo
nial Railway, whereby ao much was to be 
■aved to the country. It is really too bad 
to have both Ridings of Huron eo misrep
resented for fire years, by men that have 
no influence either in the House, or with 
the Government. One of them has been 
* ^e time absent from his duties,
and the othcr might just as well have been.

The above, which wo-clip from the God
erich Star, is, in our estimation, a moat 
remarkable effusion; and, to tell the 
honest truth such a condemnatien rather 
delights us. It will be remembered that 
during and after the election the conser
vatives claimed Mr. Whitehead as a gain 
for their side. Oh, of courre, be had voted 
once for» conservative candidate, and, a» 
hia principles were known to be conserva
tive, he would go the whole length for Sir 
J. A. when he wont -to Ottawa. . The
S$gnal suffered nS little public odium__
•ooount of its support of Mr. Whitehead, 
bet we thmk it is fully justified by the 
article wo have copied, which proves that 
his honest and independent course h 
not pleased those who wished him to ,4go 
it blind,” as did Mr. Hurdon of Bruce.— 
During tho election canvass we expressed 
our sincere belief that Mr. Whitehead

A Great Pity.

We think it agreat pity that Mr. Car tier’s
lilitia Bill was passed in euch an objec

tionable shape as to endanger the Yolim- 
*eer movement which is of vital Importance 
to ee intime of danger. Already, we hear, 
several officers have tendered their resig
nations, end it i» feared more will follow. 
Such a state of feeliag is really toe bad if 
it eouid have been prevented. Below we 
give another example of Mr. Cartier’s sin
gular conduct :—

“Insultsd. — The Montreal Gazette’s 
Toronto correspondent says : 4 Col. Geo. 
T. Denison, Jr., of she York cavalry who 
resigned hie position lately, wae, I under
stand, deliberately insulted, by Sir Geo E. 
Cartier. Col. Denison it appears asked an 
interview with Cartier. A day or two af
ter he sent the requst, he met Cartier In 
one of the corridors of the House, and the 
subject being spoken ef, Cartier coolly 
and in an insulting, manner, told Denison 
that he could not eee him, but that Deni- 
eon must come down in October next.— 
Col. Denison's cavalry corps intend send
ing in their resignations en mow.’ ”

First-Rate.—It ie rumored that Mr. 
Evans, the popular representative of Mo 
Killop ie about te make e meVe in the Co. 
Council for the drainage oi the swamp 
lands oi the eoenty. We highly approve 
of the idee, as there ie ae doubt that bye 
aheap system of drains a large ease of eayi- 
tel load could he reel ai rued. Nothing like 
enterprise, gentlemen.

Excttusio*.—The splendid stem 
Clinton, Cap*. G. W. MeGeego», will give 
a moonlight excursion next Tuesday* eve. 
(9th) leaving the dock precisely *18 o’clock. 
Single ticket» 37$ct». For lady and gent

THE OHBEUB.

We are sorry to hear that H. M. Gun 
boat Cheruh ha» been ordered to sail for 
Toronto, without delay. The Captain 
and crew oi the C%eruh have eudeared 
themselves to the eitiseas of Goderich, and 
we can only wiah them God-speed In their 
new field of actioiEr-

Execution or thb Fenian Bar
rett.—Michael Barrett, alia» Jaeksoe,

iag the Clerkenwell explosion, wee exe
cuted in London on Tuesday morning, 
2Gth instant.

£>• We would direct the attention of 
our; townspeople to J. C. Detlor A Co.’e 
advertisement.

To Resume Business.—The creditors 
of Converse, Colson .A Lamb, of Montreal, 
have made arrangements by which the Arm 
can resume business at ence.

Common Sins».—We observe with 
pleasure that our town contemporary limits 
his Howick correspondence this week to a 
thrilling local item copied from the Signal. 
Such a mark of improvement is most en
couraging.

Another Splendid Salt Well.

211 ‘ OP SOLID SALT.

4<No, it is not regular,” said the old gen
tleman; and he looked through » window, 
and summoned Mr Hard cas tie.

Hardcastle explainedthat>he Proserpine 
■hipped the gold, which was the more valu
able consignment; and that he saw no harm 
in tho officer, who wa» so highly trusted by 
■the merchant (on this and former occasions) 
taking out a few tons of lead and copper to
"W?!l, eir Aeid Seaton, ".upptra I wae to ^ ^7*“ “ *bl« «droeetorf

go ont and eea the cheat, stowed in those 111 ” ',n *• ,ir u retrenchment end
**»•»*". . 1 “re,ul •«IrfrrUion of pnblic affair, were
noti^VdHÎrfÆ14 *m ,b°"‘ T00®1"16?’ we ere quite ratiefied with

Mr. Whito wae of the same opinion, but, 
tou wise to check real and caution, 

txld Seaton he might go for hia own satis
faction.

Seaton, with eome difficulty, got a little 
boatandpulled«crowtheharbor. Hefound 
the Shannon had shipped all the cheete 
marked with her name ; and the captain

the result* of the fint ««ton. Mr. 
Whitehead " newer opened hie mouth but 
to rote," indeed ! Well, if more 0, y,, 
members bed opened their mouths lew 
*d troted « Mr. WhUeheed did in the
inte277 government, inde
pendent of party infiuenora, tho milUoM 
added to our national debt would be re
duced b, one-half. W, do not behove

Oairtitin Hud«n, a Kmgh «It, tang mMm'

Th. emotion that Mr. rn.it.t-i 
”7 the M "I Mr. Cameron, i.

zrwm w,gcr ** «»«
editor ofthe Star thepncoof ,goM „„ 
that notlung praod between tLe {.„ 
gentlemen during the «onion beyond the 
civilities due te each other H.vLhJu 
eonvantotionwith friand Whiteherf within

ojjtiand asked him roughly what he want-

"0, his all right,"«aid the mate ; "he 
h oome for your receipt and Hewitt’e. Be 
smart now, men ; two on board, rixtewto

Beaton eaw the ckeâte marked Pro.pér
ira slowed in the Proeperine, and went 
•above with Captain Hewitt’e receipt ofSœwsssïge
PySSwK*d he met Lloyd’, 

told hu* what. valuable *

The Dominion Salt Co. of this town fin
ished the boring of their well yesterday, 
(let), and the result i» most satisfactory. 
At a depth of 1100 feet the drill passed 
ttifuughthe hard rock and entered the 
stratum of pure tall which proved to be 
21 feet thick and perfectly free from shale 
or other foreign bodiee. The total depth 
ie 1126 feet. The well ie for 605 feet of 
the depth 5 Inches in diameter, the re
mainder 4$ inches, which ie one of the 
largest yet drilled. Notwithstanding that 
there was a stoppage of 14 days, this well 
was pat down in five day» less time than 
any yet bored in Goderich, which certain
ly speak» well for the energy and «kill of 
the drillers, Messrs. A. B. OlinandjL. Bige
low. There ie no doubt |he Dominion 
will be one of the beet wells in the town, 
and we trust it will prove highly remune
rative to the owners. The Co. has receiv
ed its charter, and under it the following 
officers have been elected for the current

Several communications had to be 
leftover, and acme had to be shortened. 
No communication should be rent in later 
than Monday er Thursday nights.

8BAFORTH.
(From our own CorroepondenL)

The 26th.—Wilson’» fiell was as well 
filled »s ever it wae on the Queen’s Birth
day. Men, women and children came' 
flocking in at an early hour, flags were 
"ying, guns were firing, the day was fine, 
all that wae wanted for a dav’s sport.— 
The volunteers fired a/eude/ote. There 
was a good deal of foot racing, jumping! 
some horse racing, and late in the after
noon a few calithumpians made their ap
pearance. In the evening there was a 
■mall display of fire works. There was 
many complaints among the ladies that 
nothing could be seen and that there was 
no music.

Suspicious Charactee.—The armory 
was guarded on Saturday night on ac
count of some suspicious character» seen 
moving about.

Council Meeting. — The Municipal 
Council of Seaforth met at Downey’s Hall, 
on the 20th inst., present, the Reeve and 
Councillors Strong, Beattie, Cash, and 
McDougall. The minutes of last meeting 
were read and adopted. Accounts were 
presented from Messrs. Young A Co., of 
Walton, Duncan, Egmondville, and Ex- 
potitor, Seaforth. A By-Law for the im-

Worth Attending to-

Are “Wonhilti=l’'CoHntyCunndUoro
.Utati, they do-ot change «to doo»

oi the Court Hot* to open
««liable toe heavy fmMj1 • 
ter ie certainly worth attending ■ 
th. change - being trad. 
porch of some hind over th. 
tronce would be a boon to officer!, jndg* 
oounoillor., end juron, -ho 
to . hurricane in winter whenever the 
door ia opened. ,

CROP PROSPECTS-
The Cooncilloie, now in town, rpeeh 

favorably regarding the rtete of the grow- 
ingcrops, which, generally, weveeplendt 
eppeermnee. Fell wheat «id clow are 
particularly good, there having been too 
Utile rain to bring the spring grain on 
much. Nearly all the fermera ire through 
with their «owing and planting; which ie 
et leeet ten dey» eeriier then lari y w.— 
AU ere looking forward to in abundant 
harvest, through the Providential dare of 
the Great (liver.

Co»**.—Tie concert « announced, 
ae off oa Friday evening last, 

done groat credit to thoeq who wereengeg- 
ed oa the oceaeion. Mrs. Simms'tinging 
wasenthusiastically applauded, and that of 
Measrs.Maitland,ThompsonandDixie Wat
son, waa really good.-The children were ar
ranged on a platform errseted forth® pur
pose and they done their part well. It ia 
to.be regretted that the attendance waa eo 
■mall.

Pay to Volunteers.

An order has been received from head- 
qaarters that should the volunteerscall
ed out again on active servies they are te 
receive 60cts per day and rations.

Exedue of the •DenH-MoMde.*

On Thnredny eiernieg lest, bright and 
early, the whole feres ef Ifgmph^ du Tare 
who hnve pursued a short hut notoriously 
boisterous career in this townmade a flank 
movement for somewhere else. They had 
Rendered themselves so obnoxious by their 
peculiar way of rendering night hideous 
that on the representations of citisens Hia 
Worship, the Mayor sent a couple of con
stables to ele& their domiciles out. Most 
of them have“located” nearJMaitlandville, 
where they will be under the magesterial 
care of the authorities of Colborne.

HAY.

Dear Signal,—I notice in your last, 
that14 Another ratepayer,” alias, the least 
of the two whales—the one with the touch 
of Shark in his composition; who does the 
snapping for the firm,who at present wields 
the municipal destinies of this Township,

the Fool*, who wm evicted or «.a
t that this sapient defender of matters not 

défendable, should pen this purile effusion 
on the 16th day of April, 1868, and it only 
comes to light in the Semi-Weely issue of 
your paper, on the 22nd day of May Î— 
At the same time apologizing in his intro
duction, for the delay, that “ but for__
eons connected with certain seasons in a 
climate like ours,” it would have appear
ed sooner. That seasons or climate had 
any thing to do with the delay, I know to 
be false; but that they had something to 
do with the conception, and composition 
of the communication in question is but to 
evident. It is a well known fact that the 
moon at certain seasons produces strar 
effects upon certain minds—euch min«_, 
for the time being, labor under peculiar 
hallucinations and are commonly said to 
he moon-struck. The true cause of the 
delay waa that 44 Another ratepayer ” at 
the time he should have replied to my 
last, found himself entirely unfit for the 
task; and had to wait till he consulted his 
two illustrious comrades ; and till the 
moon waa in a particular phase. It Is a 
fact capable of proof, that on or about the 
I6th dav of April, he was seen terribly ex
cited, threatening vengeance against my 
bumble self ; and trying to suborn another 
>arty to be»r false witness against me; but 
ailed completely. Therefore the matter 

lay in abeyance till the wonderful throe 
met lately, in solemn conclave—wearily 
did they toil—darkly did they devise,
take in their---- j
against me. 
plied

McKellar; Treas. E. L. Johnston.

Creditable.—We are pleased to learn 
that Mr. Jas. Garrow, formerly of Toms 
A Moores', but at present of Mr. Cam
eron’s law office, has passed a most credit
able examination at Toronto, and is ad
mitted to the bar, as an Attorney. He 
headed the liât of 34 applicants, his score 
being twelve points in advance of any 
other. Of these 32, only Mr. Garrow and 
two other» got through without oral ex 
amination». Mr. G. ie, we believe, th® 
only student from Goderich who haa had 
the high honor of getting through without 
aa 44 oral" Mr. Squire eo passed, but he 
wae a Toronto student. We wish Mr. 
Garrow s long and prosperous career in 
hi» honorable profession.

County Council.
The County Council met yesterday (let). 

We do not give give any of proceedings 
to-day, ae it will be more satisfactory to 
have them in s connected shape in our 
next. The principal business will be,the 
equalisation of assessment of the County, 
but it i» not anticipated that there will be 
the least squabbling or trouble in the mat
ter. The attendance of reeve» and depu 
ties ia quite full. ______

Teachers Meeting.

position and collection of taxes upon and 
from eveiy male inhabitant, between the 
ages of twenty and sixty years, and not 
otherwise exempt by law, who has not 
been assessed upon the assessment 
roll of the village, was read a first, 
second and third time and passed. 
A By-Law for tho licensing of shops to sell 
spirituous liquors, and to repeal clause 
4tb of By-Law No. 7, of this municipality 
passed the 27th day of January, 1868, was 
read a first, second and third time and 
passed. A By-Law to regulate the assize 
and weight of bread, and to prevent the 
use of deleterious materials in makinj 
bread or cakes of every description, am 
to provide for seizure and forfeitureof 
bread and cakes made contrary to this by
law, was read a first, second, and third 
time and passed. It was moved, second
ed and carried, that this Council do now 
adjourn to meet again at Downey’s HoteL 
on Friday evening, May 29th, at *7 o'clock, 

T. P. BULL, Clerk. 
Tsachbrs* Association.-—The Seaforth 

Local Teachers’ Association met on Satur
day 30th ult., Mr. Dewar in the chair, and 
tez\ teachers present, the following resolu
tions were passed :—

1st. That Mr. Archibald Dewar be the 
delegate at the next meeting of the Huron 
Teachers’ Association.

2nd. That this local association meet 
quarterly, and about the middle of the 
time between the meetings of the Huron 
Association.

3rd. That Geography and Grammar be 
the subjects for discussion at the next 
meeting of this association.

4th. Mr. Varcoe examine on Geography 
and Mr. Dewar on Grammar. 

n The debate was pretty well contested, 
the subject was “ Is the Teacher’s position 
an envable one.”

great misery, deep counsel 
The original sketch of im

plied falsehood—of sidewinds to hide the 
questions at issue—of bitter personal ma
lignity as concocted by “another rate
payer, wae no doubt produced—was added 
to and amended, and sent forth to the 
world as the only, the List and the beet 
defence which could be made for the 
triumvirate. By some strange fatality, 
however, they forgot all about date»—the 
19th of May, would have been nearer the 
mark than the 16th of April. And what 
docs this defence amount to f Simply 
Nothing. Notone single charge made by 
me, has been refuted. The statement 
that Mr. Wilson’s offer was $130, is said to 
be false—that it wm *140 for the two offi
ces. W'ill they get Mr. Wilson to make 
an affidavit that he would not have done 
the work for $130—or one from Mr. Dir 
stine that he would not have done it ft>r 
the same? If my statement was false, 
why was It not contradicted in the firs ; 
epistle of the4th April ! And again, there is 
an attempt made to get rid of the damag
ing charge of shuffling the offices ofthe town- 
emp, by rrying to make it appear that 
there is only one man in the Council now, 
who was in the Council then. This is s 
shuffle worthy of the double shufflers.*- 
I again repeat, without fear of successful 
contradiction, that they are substantially 
the same men. Tho people of Hay will 
judge who «right. 1 have no fear as to 
what that judgment will be. As to the 
way «‘another ratepayer” bandye the 
charge of making faine statements, lot me 
call attention to his dish of chaff of the 4th 
April—he says there “that I made a false 
statement, in one of the tenders. 
it 880, when it should have been $8S *—- 
Now, it can be proven that I was perfectly 
correct—and well he knew it. WW does 
he stand convicted of f 1 need notn
Ae.far as the points at issue ire concerned, 
communication from “Another Ratepayer,"
further commenta from me. It is but a coni__
with increased rancour, of that tissue of vile li_____
lions against the private’ character of an individual 
well known In this township, which characterized his 
first effort—a tirade, s# low, so ignoble, thatnoper-
--------- 1-«— toe leaet pretentions to the name, or

ian, would ever have been guilty of per
petrating under th# shelter of the anonymous Bnt 
this will surprise none who know the clique. They 
are ambitious of place and power—tbeir mental 
caliber forbid their rising even to mediocrity, only in 
slander—that ia their role. Let any one have , J

he detoes aU his inslL______“îüL-iflSie-Aettte, HsNrerer." fclg otter 

•P*o|w same,
imem connection with the MuaMnl’wattttM>ar 
iy. ! •*» authorised to make one exulanaturn elmplv 

value ol “Another Ratepayer's Insinuations ! 
^ka person refoted to waa appointed also forrf~«t «rfhlfïiïrwetK to

rünïî? tie»»*—*s«ira. n.WM erfrf thra 6, the 
>» wratrft », ratrf te then

«« «w «T srsïsVtSraSsïrrf»:
efflclratnearata .kick Ike d.irahrfb^Twrform-SEStEb
ssmyrsi SÆs-Fss
telir-rara..» titrai, rf rfSLt*rf*TSU
ly to tw the eera. tooecupTserarfyoaTeewos. leibow- 
^ *^—<** J^rarflp ke. be* lepwwiwted tn the 

Const, Cira», far tketistfawrara. To rft tke Bur- 
'it"T*d «rfrtileit. hu beee th. pti nook In 

frf-r-r terra.It hu

» held Orth thu.Tu II§.ot»,m«Mb>-• rtrf tltkrf wra turf ~tit rikEk'ï raTfai

Hrf.Xrf.ra.
We humbly submit that the proper 

plane to rottte aU tbe* grieTane* would 
be in the Council of Hay—that (oiling, at 
tbepoUay ___________

University Question.

1. In the first place, one of II» mein ob
ject», following the example ofthe English 
University of London, is thé complete 
separation of the University, or exammine 
body from University College, or any one 
similar Academical institution affiliated to 
the University. In conformity with this 
leading object, the Senate at first nomi
nated was composed of the headeof the three 
chartered College», Queen’», Victoria, and 
Regiopolie, only one Profeeeor of Uni
versity College, Toronto, and other 
prominent pereone of different persuasions 
and professions. It Consisted, moreover, 
of only 22 member» and was really so far 
an independent body. The number was 
not fixed, but only 22 being appointed, it 
wan natural to suppose that it wua not

exceed that 
the intrigues

suppose
intended very largely to 
amount. At present, through 
of the partisans of University College, 
with • verv evident design, the number of 
members has been increased to no lee» 
than fortv seven, comprising four pro
fessors or that institution together with 
sixteen of Re graduate», beside the 
Principal of U] ~
Grammer Sc* 
all residents 
other» are ministers or members of the 
Free Church, whoee students obtain 
tution in the under gradute classes of the 
Toronto College free, beside scholarships, 
and whe, therefore, on all occasions side 
with it» Professors. Of the rest, nine ot 
ten are non-residents and cannot if they 
would, attend frequent meetings of the 
Senate at their own expense. It» time» 
of meeting, also, are not statutory, but 
may be adjourned from week to week at 
the pleasure of the Toronto majority, 
whenever any inconvenient subject of 
discussion i» introduced. The result is, 
that, the quorum ofthe Senate being !only 
five, the number of its members, ae 
contemplated by the act not being intended 
to exceed twenty-two originally appointed 
by the Governor in Council, the whole 
managementof University isnowpractically 
in the handsof the Professors of University 
College. Instead, therefore, of the 
University being, according to the express 
intention of the Act, a Wholly ifep&Tate 
and independent body, aa the University 
of London is with respect to its affiliated

sity College of Toronto are now virtually 
one and the same. The present consti
tution of the University Senate is acomplete 
travesty of the Act—is, in a familiar but 
expressive pharae a perfect farce.

2. In'ihe second place the surplus income 
from the public {University Endowement, 
is by section 64 of the act of 1853 to be 
annually reserved, to be applied by 
Parliament to the support of Academical 
education throughout the Province, and it 
is well known that in the first draft of the 
Act a specific sum of £1,600 a year to each 
of the principal chartered Colleges wss 
intended to be inserted in the blank left 
for that purpose. At the close of the year 
immediately following that in which it was 
passed, a surplus of income to the amount 
of £6,400, which would have since thon
suffered for the above sum being given to 
the four, Queen’s,Victoria, Regiopolis and 
Trinity, remained over as above mentioned, 
and, had the funds been honestly and 
economically administered in aocordacce 
with the design of the Statute, a much 
larger surplus ought to have been realized 
from a regularly increasing revenue. In 
order, however, that no such surplus 
might appear in succeeding vears, [a system 
of the most extravagant and unwarrantable 
expenditure was initiated at the instigation 
of certain professors of University College, 
who took advantage of the frequent 
meetings of the Senate being attended 
almost solely by residents in Toronto, and 
aided by local selfishness and a desire of 
local aggrandizement, soon acquired a 
paramount influence in that body. No 
surplus therefore, with the exception of • 
small additional amount of £600, out of 
an average revenue of upwards £16,000 a 
year, was. permitted to accrue from 1864 
down to I860, when a ee’ect committee of 
the Legislature was appointed to report on 
petitions presented to it complaning of the 
manner in which the University Act had
been persistently infringed.

Irrespective of the ontlay on the new 
University building to which we shall 
presently refer, it may be enough to state 
one or two instances of the mode in which 
the parties allnded t6 succeeded in abeor- 
bingthe whole of the ample revenue in
tended for the support of Academical 
instruction throughout the Province.

form some idea of 
the 
the

institution .for the 
improveim 

tiie sole

for which the 
ition is rosde.” This

From these you may form some idea of 
the rest. The salary of the President of
the University College was raised from , . _____ _______ __
£760 in 1863 to £1,000 in 1862, and the j science, and would leave the UniveiW 
salaries of the Professors from £510 and ! College of Toronto in the sole and undist** 
£460 to £660, exclusive of feee^ received bed possession of the noble public” * mant r\( (lint lk~ll¥rîti T*-1   . .1

authority for any eipenditoye 
from the permanent fond on buildtnp. Ihn 
budding, refe-redtuinthe Act had be* 
””1‘*y erected in 18*3 at* expen* rf 
£14,000 while the lay ingout ofthe ground» 
had ooet £10,000 andtbe eection of the 
Statute juet quoted eipreeely limite the «- 
penditure for buildingpurpôsesto improve 
end edditiouetothiMo building». Neverthe
less, in definanee of this enactment, the* 
ooetly erection, were altogether abandoned, 
in a totally different site were roared at 
tiie further almost incredible «pen* ef 
£80,000 for Library and Mueenms, 
making in aU £106,000. Not only titer*’ 
fore, up to the period of the report of tit* 
University Commiwionere in 1809, had 
the annual income of the public UnL 
vertity endowment, which, after defraying 
the ox pen eee chsrgable upon it, wee riK 
quired to be devoted to the funn.tiorf of ti 

by Parliament
----------------------- je, been illegally

squandered end frittered away, but thti 
permanent capital had been illegally and 
deeply encroached upon, to the lasting 
injury of the iotereeteof e highereducsb* 
throughout the Province by tbie'enonno* 
expenditure on buildings wholly unwar
ranted by the statute, the interest on which 
«lone would have afforded £1,800 per 
annum to the font chartered CaUegenoflhti 
leading denomination».

In 1860, upon petition» from Queen4» 
and Victoria Colleges and other bodiee 
complaining of the manner in which the 
University Act had been violated and 
praying that the eyetem of one Province» 
al University might be faithfully carried 
out, a select committee of the Legislative 
Assembly was appointed to take evidence 
upon tiie subject and to report That 
committee eat repeatedly, and although 
they were not able to present their rep«* 
to the House before the close of the see-; 
■ion, yet so strongly were the members ei 
the Legislature convinced of the truth ei 
the allegations of the petionere and the 
injustice which had been done to them# 
that in addition of £600 a year to each oi 
the fonqpr grants te Victoria and Queen% 
waa passed without one dissenting voice.— 
Nay, more, in consequence of the repre
sentation* which had been made, and 
already in a great measure fully proved 
of the extravagant expenditure and miaap* 
plication of the public endowment, three 
Commissioners wefe appointed in 1861v 
under the Great Seal of tho Province t* 
enquire intoitemanagement and generally 
into the financial affaire of the University 
of Toronto. These'commissioners report* 
ed in 1862, fully confirming what ha» ne* 
above stated, and suggesting a plan oi 
affiliation to which the Senate of that Uni* 
vereity, and the governing bodies of eedh 
ofthe chartered academical institutioee, 
Queen’s Victoria, Regiopolis and Trinity, 
gave in their adhesion. It proposed alio 
that the lands and funds ofthe University 
Endowment should be managed by the, 
Crown Lands Department, thus saving the 
expense of the Bursar’s office, upward» oi 
£2,000 a year, and securing in future the 
application of the surplus income equal to 
the support of the other college».

The adhesion of the senate of the Uni
versity of Toronto, and of University 
College, of whose Professors and grad®- 
ates the senate was largely composed, wae 
given with a very ill grace, and was ob
tained only after repeated effort» to evade 
any reform in the abuses complained of. 
No action havingbeen taken by the Gov
ernment on the Commissioner»’ re port, the 
Professors and partizana of the University 
College thereafter took steps to peek the 
Senate by a further increase of their party 
there, so as to secure at all times a large 
majority in that body, and effectually to 
prevent any change for the better being 
effected through it» means, even if all ite 
members were or could be present at ite 
frequent meetings. The same system of un- 
ecrupulouaexpenditure,and disregard of the 
intent and provisions of the university 
statute is, therefore still continued.

It is much to be regretted that the Gov
ernment did not take the opportunity a* 
the time, of finally settling the University 
question in au .equitable manner on the 
basis proposed in the report of the Com* 
miseioners and that tbe different Colleges 
did not still continue their cogitation, and 
urge the Legislature to carry out the plan

Cipoaed. They naturally relied on the 
aor of the Government to see that the 
University Act waa carried into effect, and 

certainly never supposed that the grante 
which they had hitl*rto received as eeee» 
compensation, in the meantime at lenst, 
for the injustice done them, until full red- 
rose wae obtained, would be withheld. 
But the climax of injustice has beee 
reached by the Government of Ontario 
without investigation and information ce 
the subject, intimating during the recent 
session of Parliament their intention el 
withdrawing those grants, which, after the 
fullest inquiry, hadbeeneven unanimously 
increased by the Legislature of Canada—» 
to withold then* from Colleges which have 
for years been doing their work faithfully 
and successfully.

I shall not now detain you further By 
discussing this proceeding of the Govern
ment, and the new University policy te 
which it seems to point, in their vartooq 
bearings. I would simply ask, before 
conclusion, has that the luMt title to be 
called genuine economy, which, with • 
provincial income exceeding the expendi
ture by half a million dollars, by refusing 
the outlay of the paltry sum of £5.000 Ie 
four academic institutions of high standing 
and intimately connected with nearly four- 
fifths of the population, is calculated Al 
one fell ewoopto deprive the profession^ 
man, the farmer, the merchant, and Ae 
mechapic, at any considerable distance 
from one favoured spot, ofthe opportunity 
of sending their sons to College, except nl 
greatly increased expense, to be expowi 
to tho temptations and distractions at • 
large city, and the salutary influence d 
of domestio ties and domestic coundbt 
Can that be called economy which woeH * 
withhold from four poor Colleges a watt- 
earned £5,000 for the instruction ef the 
youth of the province in literature rei

from occasional students» In 1862, (and 
matters are not altered for the better now,) 
the maintainance of tbe single Faculty of 
Arte in University College, Toronto, costs 
aa much as all the anneal expenditures put 
together of the other seven chartered 
cofipges of Upper and Lower Canada,

, McGill, Laval, Biahop’a College, Queen’s 
req?lm Regiopolis, Victoria and Trinity, most of 

them with their Faculties complete, with 
a ten times greater attendance, requiring 
more work from their students, and giv
ing them a more thorough education. 
They cue for all their students alike, 

lire ' " **

pendence u.outot to oPP<we th™ " either iD general, Take again the Bursar'e office for the 
or local politicks, then look out for flltli-it wm flow - -
copiously from their slimy thro*ta. Reformers, for-oopiously from their slimy throat». Reformers, for- 
e«oth 1 They have done more to desored.it Reform 
principles In this townehip, than any Tory, who ever 
opened hiamouth In it "They have not brought 
politicks to bear on any of thelractlons—they have net 
acted in A partisan spirit •’ What about floating the 
Clerk, Mr. Another Ratepayer,” why forget that? 
Who first moo tod the Mes, that » sew clerk of s dlfer- 
ferent political «tripe was • necoseity, which led 
people to bellve that you would make nuch * change* 
Who bat “Another Ratepayer" and hia mate*, and 
........................ ithedlt loudly, till they foe "

Ice again .__
financial management of the public endow-

were very noarl. 
penditure of the

ment, of that which is-tiei honestly than*
of that which is the patrimony of S»

rvince, and which, with the aid affoidrf 
private liberality, would be aa«V 
sufficient for all Î

The battle must still be fought a*l** 
shall ndt nor will others rest sati** 
until each of the Colleges to whom gran® * 
aid have hitherto been made shall res** 
a just share of the public fund intends*!® 
all, and the mcurooration of the diffiJM* 
Colleges in one University of Ontai» 
accomplished in such a manner as to «e** 
a fair and generous rivalry between tW 
and diffuse more widely tho benefi® * 
instruction throughout the land.

One College manifestly can net* ft* 
enough for a Province containing e®® 

_ than four times the area of great Bfl®*
it The expenses of this office alone and Ireland nut together, and nearly*» 

rly equal to the whole ex- millions of inhabitants. For the 7*"^ ^to the whole ex-___ ____________ ____  - _
ueen’s College, and [ the interests of a higher education is *
if nithn* IVinU.,_I___________ a_ ■ . ,. —

The next meeting of the Local Teachers* 
Association for Goderich and vicinity will

iftteraara a --------- , bo held in the Central School on Saturday,
’ notwithstanding June 6th, nt 10 a. m.

O A rat had not been eeen in. Kincar
dine two years ago. The village ia now 
well stocked with the vermin.

The people of Fort Erie are greatly 
excited over the probabititiea of another 
Fenian raid, and “ business of the village,” 
iemuch depressed in consequence.

Apprehension of evil is oftentimes worse 
than the evil itself.

The eMiest and best way to expand th® 
cheat is to hvre » good heart ie it.

Ibeir lickspittle*, mouthed It loudly, till they found 
they were talking too fast for the conservative# t they 
might low their votes at the approaching municipal 
election, and might ioee their aeata in consequence 
—then the change of base took place. This lathe euro 
and aubettnee of the whole matlcr-the main-spring of 
lall tbeir actions—Keep offloe. For this they would 
tom Treasurers out, then in, then out again—smile to
day, frown to-msrrow—be black now, brown again, andi 
tom ewmnwwaU every month. Tbe best interest» 
ofthe Townahip, are of no moment—be sure of office 
first, then reward their feveritea. and defame their op- 
gewto. Talk about “Dmapoeuwand Office Seeker*." 
To bs.demagoguw, i*beyond their brain power, but as 
oilwnwkS. tbe, era inimitable. Family comporta, 
need to be considered good in that line, but they are 
■owtera compared toth.a Clique. There la eomethtne 
new under the sun. Who ever would have expected thatissKfipe tars ssdSSi
anelling, ke.} To maiuUin each pretoetionTthe, 
Mould never have written. The ponctnation and com-1 poeitioD of "Another Ratepayer^womd damage the 
oharectar of a schoolboy, in the third booÏÏS las 
oholce mon»!, “by th» vwom he haa been emmitod.”

I Whet does the moon stricken mean ? •
Sut tohave donc, I have to ray on behalf oftSeper- 

eoe aofonly slandered, aad a§aiaet whom all He pun,

were not attended to.
3. The third and only point to which we 

•hall at present advert in which the Act of 
1853 lias been strikingly violated will 
furnish another instance in which the 
“Family Compact,” as Dr. Rverson has 
well termed it, of the Professors of Uni
versity College euooeeded in causing the 
surplus to be absorbed, which 
during the years from 1864 to 1860 
would otherwise have accrued. T^ho only 
authority given, by the Actfor expenditure 
on buildings isto the following effect ; Sec
tion 68 provides, that44 the Governor in 
Council may authorize such permanent 
improvement» and addition» to the buil
dings on said property as may be necessary 
for the purpose of said institutions res
pectively, and may direct the-cost thereof 
to bo paid out of the permanent fund 
aforesaid hereby made applicable to tiie

of learning than University College, H 
ported as it i» by the unrighteous moâopï 
of the vast national endowment. !* •» 
unite in bringing this subject promieMg 
before the public, and in rctitioniM •» 
Legislature at ite next session for reW 
aware that they will not suffer a legàlWJ 
enactment to be violated with impWJ* 
and thatthey will take immediate an* ^ 
tual measure for remedying the eri® ■ 
whieh the people of Ontariohave jell«** 
eon to oomplam.

American canned fruit are beoM*l'JjJ 
popular  ̂n England—fiches and

^ It ±1fajd Alexander Dana. "**
from tUO to #20" n ve* iBl«lli”|t,,”*, 
allograph.

rtfaf ■ T
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attempt wu mode in Chicago to rob tie 
General of hii jewel», ofnhich he his • lone end costly «Section, the burgle™ 
broke into the dressing room attached to 
where he was performing, «d ransacked 
orery thing they could lay their hands on, 
and among the articles stolen was a lot of 
the “ Canadian Pain Destroyer, with 
which the General had supplied himself 
for the cure of conge, colds, cramps m the 
stomach, lame hack and udea, &o. Sold iby 
aU Medicine Dealers at » eta per bottle.

The Lumber Trade.—We cannot deny 
that we are sufferingsererely in ourhunber 
redone for the want of a market for our 
crrareelumber. The Americans, on account 
of their troubles hare not made any 
purchases in the Province the pas* year, 
and being unable to compete with the 
North of Europe we can’t chip it to Eng
land, but serious as this matter is, it is 
gratifying to know that the “Canadian 
Pain Destroyer” is a great favorite among 
our Lumbermen, forcunngeoughs, sodden 
colds, cramps in the stomach, burns, bruises 
frost-bites, chilblains, Ac., and they do 
not depend upon a foregin market f« it, 
it is sold by all Medicine Dealers at Meta 
per bottle. 

COMMERCIAL.

PORT OF GODERICH.

Reported specially for the Semi-Weekly 
Monel by Messrs. Gao. Rcmbsll A Co., 
Commission Merchant», Ac., Harbor Quay.

ARRIVALS.
«__ Sir mutes ** Baginaw, freight * Pm

** SU. silver Sprar - “*------- ‘
tt-Srli. Rrealag Star 

May 3S. —Str Silver 8 
«1.-SU. Silver 
SR-âcH. Kate,1 
•• H. M Gunboats, _ 

f*arnia » Windsor 
« Str. Silver Spray, Soul 

Prop, City of London.
May 39 —Str. Si’ver Spray from Sol

SR—Prop Adrteïk-. Chta^elO.SOO bus oora. 3,000

1,473 bbleflonr.

light Tpai

inthampton. freight It pas 
in. Montreal, gen. Cargo, 
m Southamption, PM. 
■ft 10,600 bus corn. 3 — 
bbla pork, 0M bblan

A,Sin uuieumu1.
“ SchOlad Tiding*, Detroit, »ght
: *8S&SJr**,a;m~L

DEPARTURES.
May 3R—Str. Sflerr Spray Southamptlon.Paa., freight 

« Clinton to Saginaw, een. eargo and pas.
" Stiver Spray, Pas. and freight.

32.—Sch. Evening Star to Chatham Ooderirh salt 
May39.—Str. Silver Spray, for Saugeen, freight*pa

SL-
May 39 -Str Silver Spray for Narnia heigh* Pm 

3».— '• Saugeen,
*' “ Clinton, Saginaw “

June 1.—Sr* Kate, Collin gwood. Salt
“ Str Spray, Saugeen, Freight and PM.
" Prop. Adraitic, Chicago, gen. cargo.

OODHRIOH MONEY MARKET
Corrected every Tueeday and Friday for the Signal by 

Dean à Smart. Exchange Broken,
Wert 8t. Goderich.

Goderich, June 2, 1868.
AMERICAS EXCHANGE OR GREENBACKS.

Morning—70) Afternoon—70) fur Canada funds 
• 73) 73) for Silver.

Morning—72 Afternoon—72 for Canada funds 
earn

Buying at......................................  4) discount
Selling at..............................................S* «*

sBVEx-Teiamai
Buying at 106, 'allowing accrued interest to seller

TT*-FORTIES
Buying at..............................................104

FIVE-TWENTIES
Buying at..............................................110
Bank of Upper Canada bills................«0
Sterling exchange ......................10)
Gold opened at 13»| closed at 13»)

W Parties at a distance will pleat* note 
that orders by mail or express, toili receive 
prompt attention at current rates. Jgp 

Dean A Smart.

THE MARKETS 

Goderich, May 29,
Fall Wheat.. ....................... $1:50
Spring Wheat.................... 1.40
Flour...................................... 7:60
Oats....................................... 0:40

0:60 
1:70 
l.-oo 
5:45 
6:12*

--    0Ü0
Har, r ton......................... 10:00
Hides (green)..................... 6:50
Wool(waahed)................ 0:20
Wood......... ................  2:60
Bwrfpercwt................... 6:00

Godmeh 8alt, wholesale, f.o.b. 
tl.*65 i at the works, 1:60.

CAMDIM Pill DESTROYS!

used, and W«have never known a single <

baa won lor itself a reputation, as a blood 
ti Cl, alterative rtemach tonic, uoaurpaesetl il 
hieto.y of medical preparations. It seldom 
to e«iv Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint*, lod 
lion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney f

by suffering and disease.
Its magical and w om)ei

inawll other préparant
It w Also an «ifleotuai ____ _______

Scalds, Hums, Braises. Sprains, Chill 
Frost Bites, Cramps in the Stomach, Dia 
Cholera morbus, Billions Cholic,Cholera i 
turn, Oywntery, Ac.

Price only 25 cema per bottle,
NORTHROP \ LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. w.
General A 

r^SWd in Codenrh by Pa 
P, Jordan; Gardiner Ac Co,
Bentham. Bodgemlle; J. Piet 
Combe, watte A Jebb, Glial 
now, K Hickson- «-Uortn.
Ossie».

TfiEfi
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Fills.
Prepand from a pracrlptic 
Clark., Ai. D .Pkyncian Ext 

’» tki Queen.

cure of all those painlul and dangerous di . 
to which the female constitution is subje* t, 
moderates all excess and removes all obéira' >ifl 
sod s speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
itle peculiarly suited. It will, in a shot til 
bring on the monthly panod with regular!' y.

Each bottle, price One Dollar; bears It ; Gi 
_ nment Stamp of Great Britain to prevei t coi 
•rfetle.

CAUTION.
Duet Pitts %kou!d noth* taken byfemale dun 
the Pin SI THREE MONTHS / JV, 
naney, us they are sure to bring et Mise 
nage, but at any other ttme they are e ft.
In all caaes of Nervntta and Spinal A .lectio

roony, or anything hurtful to thet oust ution.
Full directiofia in the pamphlet ai Hind e< 

package, which should be caiefu.ly ; eserved.

N. B.—$1.001 
to say authorise 
taming Ally Pil' ,hv return mail:

NORTHBVP A1 YllJ
Newcastle. C.. kV.,g 

agent (orVanadr 
xlehch by Parker N Cat! 
liner ot Co.. Bay/ Hd ;

____ ____ ____...ville; J. Pickard, fr <eter ; J.l
Combe. Walts Ac Jebb, G Union, S cord, Lucl 
now; E. Hickson, Seaforth. and ‘ill Me, 
Dealer». w3>

itiee,offensive breath,freqis 
nose, grinding of the teeth du 
oftlH be. y, with frvqueni 
sc met mca convulsive flm; j

n the use ol other Worm Medicines.
y-f- Each box contains I be lac-*imilei 

tureof Nortiifop & Lvman, Newcastle Un 
who are the sole proprietors.

N.B,—Ask for llaltoway’s Worm Lost 
and take no other. Sold in Gonerich dy ï 
5c Celtic and F. Jordon ; Gardiner dc Co. Bay- 
field : James Bentham, Rtxlgerville ; J. Pickard, 
Exeter; J. II.Combe, Wans ficJebb,Clinton : 
Secord, Lucknow ; E. Hickson, Seaforth, and 
all Medicine Deafen. w43

llffrt» nremurarnu.

EMPORIUM!
■

Detlor & Co.’s
Champ Drtw ,

Detlor * Co/sChamp Orammeimca •

Detlor & Oo.’s
1* Ml temetia*.

Detlor A C%’bChempIPapllaalta

Detlor & Co.’s
Champ Lntrnl

Detlor * Co-’sChamp raml Alpeee».

Detlor A Co/s Champ ellhe.

Detlor & Co.’s
Champ Priait.

Detlor A Co-’s
r- Champ Hhf*.

Detlor & Co.’s
ee caml Midi,

Detlor A Co/stChemp Hoelery,

Detlor & CO.’s .
Cheap Hmlr Nota.

Detlor A Co/sChamp Ümmllta Clelh 4k Tlaetta.

Detlor & Co.’s ..
Champ Cetiema.

Detlor A Co.’sCheap Codons Je Twnla

Detlor & Co.’s
Cheap Dlcaa Tabla clatha, |

Detlor & Oo.*sCheap white * colores Halte.

Detlor A Co/s
Cheap car peu.

R

XtYD assrrtistwntu.
LIST OF,LETTERS

EMAINING in th. Goderich Pet 
Office, 1st June 1868.

Man, CUiuImMii 
MulcAster Richard 
Muddos Samuel 
Murphy Thoe

Anderson Jannet Misa 
Ben net Arthur 
Burks Geo
Campbell LewlaaMies 
Cameron C L 
Cavan Moaaa 
Doyle Rkhard 
Huff G Daniel

Hoskins Wm 
Holiday Wm 
Johnston Btndsct 
Ludberak-hsrlee 
Lain John 
M strop Adam

McPhea Duncan 
McKer Hugh 
Neff George 
Otway B Henry 
Oke Thomas 
Prince W 
Steele John 
Wilson John 
Walters James 
Wise Wm

ARCH. DICKSON. P. M.

Detlor & Co. ’s
Chra, cotton Bags,

TAILORING.

Peu..........
Burley...
Pork..........
Potatoes . 
Batter...

Sfvii.

1868.
A
Oil 1:36
S 8.00 
Ok 0:66 
on om
« 0:76 
(4 600 
* 0:60 

ooo 
0:10 

1000 
ooo
0:36 

« 300 
O* 6:60
per bbl.

Seaforth Markets
OreeUl T.legtM

F.,lwt,rkJuM 
it•ring Wheat..............
Floor
g-.........................

.............................

Better ”1.’“.*";
Kggi.................
Hav......... ......... * '
Bide,............
Wood..............................
chickeni
Torkaya .........................

to Huron Signal.
2, 1868. Noon.
............ 1:40 a b
............ 1:80 S 1:1
............... 700 On 7:36
...............0:40 (4 0 *3
............  0:60 @ 0 00
............. 0:70 g 0:00
.... 0:46 ® 0:46
...!. 6:16 S 0:16
..........  0:10 <f 0:18
...........8G 00 («80=00
..............6:00 (5 6:60
..............3:36 @ 3:60
.... 0:36 (S 0:80
.... 0:60 (& 0:60

Having aeonred the the «emeu of a

First-Class Cutter,
we are prepared to fill all orders and give 

entire satisfaction.

Just Received
A FRESH STOCK OF

OOTS&SHOES

(T a youag man lately arrived in town, and baa ted 
- 9) years experience in the general mercantile 
Ineas In Canada, is desirous of a situation. The 
^rollwwc «mbyte». Apply at UtaoJ»

Xrta «Dbtiistmenis.
W '^'VV* - wu>.vw>« ■M.WkMWVt.VVtVWAW

In the Surrogate Court 
of the County of Huron

r the matter of the administration of the personal 
«Ute and effects of John Benson, late of the town- 
■•upof Turnberryin the Cooaty of Huron, yeoman.

AU persons interested in the peraoual estate and 
•foeteoC ths Ute John Benson, as creditors or'next of 

h8r*hy required to furnish me on or before 
thettekday efJane, A D. 1SSS, with statements of 
*te^«jj^«us with vouchers or oust prodb in writing 
ri,£P®*J*W such claims.

wteM.CC »tA. *A AdnJntetealio^ Wlngham, V. O,

ANTED.
BVL.
bnalnatein Canada, to 
eat of reference can 1 
Goderich JunS 1st, H

Insolvent Act ot 1864.
In tiki matter of John Cox, an huotrniU.

1 8BCOND Diridrad Shmt b.. twm ormnred, ,ob- 
A !«**««.««oa UU tin ink d*r of Joa, amt- 

-J.bU.tm, oareo,
OBrtol Amkru.

HmaOtoa, HUw.Um «*»

NOTIOB. v 
McGRECOR * SON, Bookbinders* Bullet.

AT TIE LOWEST PRICES,
•sasneTMf'

FOR SALE.

tiaUy built, 30x30, weU anUbedjrith

A PARK LOT,
TOn-brin, 4 3-etba none on thoGreval 
SL toAmforth, l-ath of e mUolre. the

8t^SWtie»I.W apply tn thamnUreignad

on the premitoa. DUKCAK.

Ecmondville, May 26,186S » tm

A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES

having purchasing an im. 
" MENS*

STOCK OF TEAS,
>

OFFER SPECIAL BiROABS

HARDWARE,
shklf and heavy.

J. C. DETLOR A CO.
(MmMi, H»jr SRtfc, 18M. *62

GREAT BARG.
m

GROCERIES,
AND

CROCKERT1
• CAN BE HAD AT

. w: WATSONS
NEW STORE.

Ooderici, May 3», 1868. ‘ ew71

PRO B0N0 PUBLICO.
CHEAP GOODS FOR CASH

SUMMER, 1868.
JOHN HARRIS,

HAS A SPLENDID STOCK OF
teJIS 8BASONS DHToOOOI

In which ie a great abamjance of

THE VERY LATEST NOVELTIES.
In all the various departments of the trade at .the

THE VERY LOWEST KIND OF PRICES.
IK THE STOCK ABE

All Xiede ol DR V OOODn.
All MM, of HATS A.VO CAPS.

All Kiodao, CLorHlXG.
All Klodiot HOOP SKIRTS.

ALL KIXMOr *3r CERIES.

GOOD COMMON TEA 37i CENTS
Very Best COFFEE, GROUND or UNGROUND 30 Cts lb 

GOOD COMMON COFFEE 15 Cts lb. 
ROCKERY, SEEDS, rice., rice.

For Sale alio by the Subscriber, the

PATENT COAL OIL BURNER,
latrument of very superior excellence pronounced by those who have it In use to be the most perfect pro

blem of the age in developtog the graatert amount of light at the least eoet

iGh The publie ire respectfully invited to call. 435
JOHN HARRIS^

leriob, 20th April, 1868. «13. Corner Wert Street, Goderich.

6B0CEBIES FOB THE MIILLO H!
’ IS AN ACKNOWLEDGED FACT THAT THE PLACE IN GODERICH 
to purchase

NY ARTICLE IN THE GROCERY LINE,
As Cheap as the Cheapest, and as Good as the Best I

. IS THE -

EMPIRE HOUSE !
OF

SHANNON & BELL,
North Bide Market Square, where may be found a full aaaortment of

General Groceries, Liquors of all Kinds, Crockery, 
Glassware, &c.

Vessels Supplied Cheap with all Articles in our line!
SHANNON & BELL.

Goderich, May 4, 1863. «15

t 4

ofrgfii
09 q5 I
3^* Iffjtjt

« 3 tiîSïji Fa i

WALL PAPER.
alls of the newest patterns of Room Pape» 
r Parlour, Dining room. Hall and Bed room, 
± and offering at very low prime for cash.

Signal Office.
teslwfc the IVwds supylmd.

Window Shades-
AfcBHSsœ&dhBr “*

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Country iùrehants suppliai at Ti

ronto Wholesale rates.

HEARŸElt HEAR YE !
ALL pcaeose HaviKOAgi JUST CL*m foe *

lowing or .'Reaping Machine
SUÜ.TS CALL AT

& DAVIS'.
iwton

SINGLE
SINGLE SELF-RAKING

*Se both eonBiHBD m one. 
t>fW,ete<H>i«,ii>Wtete»i-Mld 4arta, 

».-at all-are. Aae

■ewleg * Stlf-Dreppfsg lead 
RskJsglsehlses

■ CUMBIKKD IBOHK
Tt. a—are.,, u, bn*, thre a. » datai Caere—

call on voo Any prreoo unable » emit Utett 
Mfchmee will receive our aasamuce,

’ We have on hand ten kiudi of

STEEL PLOUGHS,
C.a«mlailtaUeCaueTa.aadredydOaà,ftia,ha

CULTIVATORS.
STOVES of 40 differeet Parana 

Stovepipe ot 181c. per joint.
TINWARE OF ALL KIND*.

6 MILK PASS for 0HE DOLLAR !
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS

OF EVERY description.
ore. -are. NaW:Otare fat». RaVK TBOUOH1HO 

and all kinilaof Tùssmiikingdooe in wvriunaiUika men-

At KEABLE A DAVIS'.
__ _______ «r all —lire nianlaa down oiu Maaàl—e

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOUR
SELVES.

SEARLE&DAVia
Ha-Uae, S«aeftLil—Setda

area a—« aa. i—a wtatf

Arotjvo «a* re*» it 
pare, roaijk

Baby Carriages.
QA diflhrest style* and prices of Children's Carriagm 
OU now to hand, of superior tote*, strong and dura-

very cheap for cash.
Alike 8i|Ml Office.

To Contractors !
xrOTICE ie hereby given that Tender» era we 
jB| for the erection of e building for •

TOWN HALL,
- SMITH'S HILL eu Mr. Jet BeDmwgh'e lend. In 
the Township of Colbome. The mid tenders to be left 
wilh Wm Young. E«q.. Reeve trfCdllwme. or at Thomp
son's Tavern, Goderich ei or before the 3nd day. of 
June, at noon, and where the plan and apecUtentioM of 
the building may keen.

JAMBS TKWSLBY. Towwhtp Clerk. 
May rate leas.strAw IXd

Fishing Tackle !
A complete assortment of every description of PUhing 

A. Rods, Baskets, Tackle *c. Selling at very low 
rates for cash, AT TO*

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Country Dealers supplied.

Goderich, May 6th, 1868. w4.

AGENTS WANTED-
IN EVERT TOWNSHIP la the Conty of Huran, to 

take orders for fruit tree* for the

OLD ROOHESTEB NURSERY,
Rochester. A liberal oommlaaion I Will M given;aretyte

Goderich, ISth May, ISM. wITIt

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter efWühmm A Worts, on Jnsofwafc. 
fllHB Creditors of the above named Insolvent, are 
1 hereby notified to meet at the Law OIBoe of & 

Malcomson Esq., in the village of Clinton, in the County 
of Huron, on Monday the let day of June next, at the 
hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the publie ex
amination of the Insolvent, and the ordering of hie

DauîPrt Goderich, In the County of Huron, this ISth
iayafmw, ie«. . naicuEL pollock.
18w lw Official Assignee.

CLEARING SALE.
IJ1HE Sabecnber offers fbr sale the entire remaining

STOCK of GOODS,
UU beton^n, to Hr. JAltBS WATBOH, aat

GREAT BARGAINS
will be given. The Stock consista of Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.
Hardware# Ac.,

there are many articles in the Grocery line, par-mid as there are

be Uldout tothbec inthe
ticularly in the original pairkagee, 

* * * ’ it to those

Trade to Purchase
MB. ANGUS McKAY will attend to the burinera at 
Mr. WATSON'S Old Stand. Wert street.

THOMAS WATSON.
Goderich, 39th May. IMS. 3tow77

New Store!
POLLOCK & JOHNSTON,

BEG to announce to the inhabitants of Gaderic*» and vicinity that they have opened a 
New "Store in

Gamerdn’s Block, Kingston^Street, Goderich !
r (Near the Huron Hotel),

Where they have opened ottt a very «elect stock of Staple and Fancy

DffV GOODS,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES !
AU of which, haring been percha ed lor hart, will be «old at the nr, Lo«cu Baled

àW.NVVWVW-ro^VWAiVVVVV- y A\\\«VANVW«

Our Cottois are Uncommonly Cheap I
CONSIDERING THE EXCELLENT QUALITY OF THE ARTICLE:

Ptf El W
Woolen Factory.
THE Subscriber In reluming thanks to hie numerous 

eiisiomere. begs to stale that having purchased a 
New sell of Manulectnring Machinery, including one 

new double custom Carding Machine, he ia prepared 
to execute all orders in

Wool Carding,Spinning, Weav
ing, Clotn-Dresalng and 

COLORING!
'Manmacturing by .tke V*rd wifi be doue promptly 
end inaaeperiorstyle. .

Farmers coming from a distance with wool to ha 
canted will receive it in time for returning the m«M 
day, having two machined iii operation filled up wilh

New Cards
foi that purpose. The underrigned having apuréd à» 
expense in filling up these Mills he truste that all who 
i-eally wish good value for their money will not tail to

patronise the
WINGHAM WOOLEN tfACTORt.
ry WOOL and fabmebs- PRODUCE «Un to 

p.rrn.nl hr work and nccou.re to ton 11,kn* cant

PETER FIBBER.

1 TADBLIC NOTICE « hnmbjr fflna tint 1, rlltan nf

nspect Our Printed Cottons.gfjSgggâgÉgg.
■* i— JVJ —  T*AUand singular that certain parcel or tract of laed

and premlwa, situate, lying and being id the town- 
ahip of McKUlop, Counte of Hurort contenting by 
admeasurement one-fifth of an acreofland more or lees, 
and composed of part of lot N* 3S in the let eon. of

5S- iLriimpa P.TX, art irwMwrt 67 Irmm DtotSn, nrtteeato Btort.

sw REMEMBER THE STAND, EINCSfOÎÉ St.
GODERICH, March 13, 186% »8"

„ CHANCERY. 
Notice to Creditors.

IN CHANCERY
KERR vi. KAY.

TVJRSUANT to a Decree made in this re we, dated 
r 371K April. 1MK the créditera of EGBERT WIL- 
UAMtiON BOSS, deceased, entitled to the benefit of 
the Asaiement for creditors, dated 5th April. 1S64, from 
the said Robert Williamson Rose to the Defendant John 
Kay in the BUI in this cause mentioned, are before IS 
A. M„ of the 25th Jugs. IMS, to come m and prove 
their debts before me ike undersigned Master of said 
Court, at my Chambers in the City of Hamilton, in On
tario, or til default the eof ihey will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of the said Decree

W. Lift GO, Master.
GEORGE 8- PAPPS,

Plaintiff's Solicitor, Hamilton.
Dated, este May, INI, wit It

;Wingliam. Afayw1848.

her tail. Any prrwmto k« rtoc—r win 1. rttoUr «»«, 1LUW 
Marto^llrt . . . riw«

Insolvent Act of 1884-
In the matter e/jt

é

STONE AND ROCKINGHAM WARE !
POLLOCK Ac JOHNSTON,

(KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH,)

HAVING beea appointed wholesale Western Agents lor the aria of the celebrated 
Mow* end XoAUghtenWaro

o. L. BALLARD, CORNWALL,
Weald nnoanee to the Trade In Huron and Brade that the, na rapplj *11 ef the 

nr, raperior arlklee Inroad out by Ur. Ballard,

A.T HANUFAOTUBEB’S PRICES.
Fat- nartieekn fee «reolare wet oet by ns. Call end exam be the start now

**• . POLLOCK A JOHNSTON.
Goderich, April 8, 1S«S. wrt

' #

Qrtrtehj art Me,. Ute rtïïtort

LUCKNOW Z
WOOLBNFACTOBY.

Notice, Notice!
V B

- Secure the
‘ r era the'

-rfAVlNO latrin «hkh
MM-------------------------------

in rte Do-mlen, bnt aa food rt en, l 
Oodarieh. Aleelha Nd- CaMnal 
which ie Ihraa il-ee *a kwg* w lhe Certe «_

SssSSS
D. CAMPBELL.

Ood.rich.Anl ST*. ««A »*t

House and Lots tor Sale.

GODERICH

ffAflON & CARRIAGE

RXanufao to r y

THIS Solwnber would ahnounce to lb* pub
lic of Huron and Bruce, that he teetiW Mag- 

ufatluring first-clâsS

Carriage#, Waggons, Sleighs, 
Outtera, «be.:

which w* 1. *>U CHEAP 'UR CASH. ^ 
JOHN PASMORE, 

Victoria Street, Goderich. 
Mrt.rirt.Mer MU, UW.____________+**_

Mortgage Sale of Lands-
TXKFAULT haring been made in thepaymatil df.fi 
U certain Wortesge bearing date the Stnd June; 1SS1, 
ind made by Mary Laidlaw to the Huron Dtrtrict 

Julldlng Hociety, the following Lande will be sold un
der the power of sale oontelnedln said Mortgage at Urn 
INTAKlO AUCTION MART, in the Town of Gode- 

rich, in the County of Huron,on

Teestay, the 16th day of Jane, 1868,

West in the arid Town-bip of Howard, or maybe da- 
ited aa Village or Town lot number three, fronting 
aid TalbotSoed West, la said Township of How- 

aro, and may be better known and described in a Dead 
dated the twenty-fifth day of October in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-five IMm 
one William Sheldon and wife to Adam Laidlaw. Aied
part of lot number ninety-one South of Talbot Road 
West. In the Township of Howard aforesaid, and may be 
baiter known and described as Village lot number three 
on the northerly side of Durham street to the Village of 
Morpeth in the Cooaty off Kent, according to the plan 
of the survey thereof bv Samuel Hinlth, B#q., Provincial 
Land Surveyor, reserving however, therefrom and 
thereout a certain strip of Laud four feet to width from 
the Westerly side of said lot number three. Also VIS. 
lags or Town lot number four on the north ride of Dur
ham street, in the Village of Morpeth according to the 
plan of the survey thereof aa laid out on part dt lot 
number nlnety-ono south on Talbot Bold West, by 
Samuel Smith, Beg., Provincial Land Surveyor.

Terms cash ûeed under pdwer dfiale. Per par- 
tidm. apply toD

Aec'y * Tree. H. D. B. Bodetjb

newsto:
JOHN SIEWARJ7

rtf- terttortirt rtteMrt.tr

WINGHAM
art rirtrtr. toe 1. he areert • «w torttortte «•

hatetortaaatortto. rtart «

DRYGOODS,
Ready-Made Clothing, 
AND GROCERIES

Wblrt will Ito arid Claap Sir Cert rt fSili

The Public are resneotiftily in*
Tltt 40 JOHN STEWART.

Waal tteto tert to dit M Otete VtefMM. 
Wtofla-. Apnl WU, Ute________________

TEACHER WANTED.
WA2KiL£tiJttB* '
aonally or hy latter to

May Itth, lfiM

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1*4.

Piartatort Ontario, I la to* Cuaato tool rt We Ceaatref Harea. 1 Cuaat, rtRana. 
la IrttoaMtortArtitotB—rtnaltoilewi

««a»sSto.-SffiKooii
JOHN HULL CKIBDOK.0-V» —-was-.

MUSIC.

AND ITS

■esïsri- -J-isa—
r. a. atokr < JUe Am — < '

CMatok, Wtorite. Ute A. U riftt

A Superior him for Sals.
)KTOO at Uke Barito. 4 ton* <

through the lot. -------
whole er part. Apply on

or t* O. M.

Oodarieh, SOth May, lies.

H DUNLOP,
NEXT DOOR TO

BANK OF MONTREAL,. WEST St.
MM ON Band.

a Léman sbFPL*

i®#eooDS
PAWraUUUUU

which he is préparé^ to Mette tip in the Short- 
«fit notice, end Cheap for Ceeh.

GOOD FIT WARRAtiTlà).
UnUrict, April H. IMA *»•

Gcderich &S:uthamptonLine !
tX CONNECTION WITH

G£ND TRUNK RAILROAD 
1868 1868 

The Ndw and Elegant At Side-Wheel. Low Premure

“SILVBR^SPRAY,”
D. ROWAN, Master,

WILL,!,, la eeaa«Una altotoa Onto, ireaW MS-

Goderichsm Soiibinstse I
S5S5f£SSS,^p-*"kww

Leering Goderioh at 4 p. m., after arrival sf Mpwm

î^îsass.ïssrrisss.'ss
ereMeg.

nnraTunLicrac^
Leave Southampton, at 4 e'eteek a. m : Port BMn 

ÎÆWÆ* wSTlrifi Train

d>gr*W a
!$■ Tteketa for Bala on the Bonk teg fill F»

MteMh. Ute raie) - '

INSOLVENT ACT OF ÙM4,

°æsr
■SonWn»,llMlrtU jar aala tgr frttoe 
AltolUMi on Krirtt. lie Tto.ll raj d -lto, 
Itoal, l«M, at tie hoer ofiw. »•, aeae. at tor 
oScaialha Iowa at Oo-leikh, all tbeiirt*.

laeohreal la lie Atoifleirt inert* of lie told ««ol 
luwie* lia*. Lot nStoU• i™. 
roeretoloa of lie Toaotoiipel Hawtol. oaaia— 
!„« Hr admo.toiromeot t>aa kartred aeort, oaw 

,im «0. Acre. «• Ho aorta-arart enraer. 
which oato t*e arm* km in lia Iona of* naa. cîlrt rt Godorlob. Ml Me,.*. A.I) . iXT

WM

Valuable Farm For Bale

SS3S5SSGSBtoTooae ontotod. Pwptol |I rural, tort.
toatoeathaliiWnn jam^wnurf.
CUataa, April MINA - IT*

«.«naa U. NKTTLIC.
Ua* Irik ill IomC

April ink Ute Pteritol BmCteWtoa*

n,“SiaB?*di*BaF
OStort ---------

inoticjb.
AU the* Mebted to ato_ Ky note or 

book aoootante are requested to gall *■* , 
ratU.rto-.andrar,rortUNOTiWAKr_

Oodarieh, April 36tk. 18SB. wltet

Insolvent Act of 1884»

WILLIAM MflQIVERN, _____ _

ti, *1 imiitoif it en '
jcra*a$si!âÉL -

* -

Roll BAklsg, uTClsth Drwiig.

end in the Manufacturing ofk^VHertrrm
IS

Patent Hand Loom

WILLIAM BUTLXR,

^ww.rt Wril

SheriraOakapOrtMrtrl 
May M, Mia.________ I___________

HOUSE AND LOT
roaiAir.

mmraatotofttortjtojwârt. TWT teas •

Goderich Belt
in sa—retira wi

te. Bfietete

Al!

wÊÊm



Tniveralty Question.
ADDRESS

n Or Ormiwrira o/ (X, Qam,’. tZmwrati, 
•» *> Pntftmmr Witlwmeoii, L. L. D., at 
. tkt elssré, Omeoeelw* «/ Ok

In briefly addressing Joe, Gentlemen, 
Otndnetm it Queen’» Uuniversity it the 
«kne of Mother Seaton, no «object ocean 
tore. in oar praemit dnsunstonose eo pro- 
pa to he brought before yonr notice satire 
lacent ection of the gorenunent of On
tario, with regard to the fatal* withdraw
al of the LegieUtire grant. hitherto 
•e the Qaeah and " “ “

s, Gentlemen,

an,awardtieholarehipa, and conféré de- 
gree^ i. devilled to be altogether separate 
atd distinct from the Unirereit, College, 
•nd is made fa the affiliation of other Col- 
legm to the University, and for their sup
port. Such is fte tenor, end such undoubt
edly were the purposes for which it 
framed and pained into a law. That 
was its intent ie proved by the 
at leant three of Uie Min " 
at the tinea—the 
Hon Dr. Rolph,
Cameron. —Tfce-1 ____________
dares the d«fÿ^2SS?coll«fles in

TO Salt OPE1AT©**•

TWO STEAM EMIN**1
1 «nd is psrft f JÊ!’ ^

ehsan. “ - mt y.—*

MS,Dec. 1. 1

NIST,
JBTOOeLâBI BARBER SHOP, 
Market Htpiera, Goderich 

1 NOLI8 Is prepared t« est up or repair «sel 
Kngiws of any deoertptiue at raesanaW Mias. 

Ilswb« Machinés repaired on short notice and la a eat

You, G
wmUm^iÇ

I country. It wx- 
I fur the seperAtum of the 

rityCoUegepToton- 
xplicitli

1 share i

voA by section 64 explicitly recognises 
right of the other chartered Colleges to 
re in the public endowment for the dif- 

. . uu ot higher education, and provide»
of i that the whole eerplua revenue diall be set 

el the pieans I aside for their auvniort. It lain those terms,
_________ the Govern-1 “Any surplus of the saidUnirenety income
promote, but which, we I fund, reraainig at the end of the year after 

—t(i|jhb—’—*’

r ora well known

of their affairs, 
powtr to previ 
amptahMby

■k
dwell, to yon to

______r* on the advan-
____diffusion, bat in order that
he better prepared for the duty 
Telo.ee on you to maintain and tlu- 
jnet rights and dsimsof your Alms 

* it» lister college» in this crisis 
lia, end by eery mesns in yonr 

r to preruntthe fstal injnry which the 
--Jekenby the Oo.smment is oalculst- 
l to inflict on the educational pruerure of 
Iff hossunm country, 1 shall in what f.d- 

‘ y before you a history of the origin 
ament of the public university

_______ ___I in Ontario, with référence to
the precast state of the university qnce- 
taon.

In a region of vast extent like Onta rio, 
with an area much greater than that of 
Great Britain and Ireland, with a rapidly 
increasing population now amounting to 
1.000,000, the centralisation of the means 
ef s College education, and tlieir monopoly 
by oAu (ovality, and (or the benefit of a 
eamykativvly small number, are manifest- 
ly m*t mi just and injnrioua to the bast in
tonate of the great mass of the peuple. 
Not only ao ; they are the very reverse of 
what was designed by the original grant 
ef the public University Edowmeut. It 
was fxprtsssiy declared in the despatch 
ef the Duke of Portland in 17V7, coniinuni- 
cabBUdhe gracious intention of His Ma
jesty, Oeoroe III, to set spart a portion of 
the Crown Lands for the purpose of a high
er Education m Upper Canada, that the 
object ef that Endowment was for the ea- 
tablisment and maintainanct, not of one 
University or College, but of Colleges—in 
the words of the despatch, “of Seminaries 
ofalarger and more comprehensive nature,” 
that is than the G rammer Schools before 
mentioned and provided in the same docu
ments “for the promotion of religious and 
Moral training and the studv of the arts 
aad sciences. This is carefully kept out 
of view by the advocates of the Toronto 
Monopoly ; yet such are the terms of the 
despatch, in conformity with a grant from 
the Caown of upwards of 250,000 acres was 
placed to 1798 at the disposal of the Pro
vincial legislature as the allotmemt for 
the support of colleges in Upper Canada, 
tonus which show a wisdom Mist puts to 
shame the shortsightedness of our local 
government of the presentday. How mis
erably alas, have the objects of this endow 
Meat keen carried out !

Nothing was done for along time to lui- 
fil the benoveleut intentions of the Crown. 
The scantiness of the population in the 
beginning of theccntury, together with the 
difficulty of disposing of the lauds thus set 
apart in a great measure accounted for the 
delay.—At length, when the country be
came better settled and more prosperous, 
certain parties in Toronto, belonging to 
the old family compact, without the know
ledge of the Provincial Parliament at whose 
disposal the lands had been left, and by 
the grossest misrepresentations to the 
Home Government, applied and obtained 
in 1827 * royal charter of the most exclus- 
ivelr Episcopalian character, establish
ing King1* College, Toronto, and the whole 
228,000 acres of University lauds (the num
ber of acres having been reduced by ex
change for Crown lands more valuable and 
available at the time) were tlirough the 
same influence made over for its support. 
These proceedings, intended to throw the 
Means of a liberal education entirely in the 
hands of Episoopaliani sm of the most exclus
ive kind, while only a small proportion of 
the population were of tliat denomination, 
created as might have been expected, uni
versal dissatisfaction, and were generally 
disapproved of even by Episcopalians. Re
peated appeals were made on the subject 
by the Provincial Parliament and the peo
ple to the Imperial authorities, who soon 
became sensible of the error into which 
they had been led, and insisted on the sur
render of the charter which had been time 
wrongfully obtained. After ten year's 
obstinate resistance by the College Couu- 
dlto their remonstrances they were at 
length compelled to submit to its amend
aient to a certain extent by the Provincial 
charter of 1837.

defraying the expenses payable ont of the 
a uufliall constitute a fund to befrom time to 
time appropriated by Parliament for Acad
emical Education in upper Canada.” The 
turn, also, to be expended from the capital 
for building purposes was expressly limited 
to What was necessary for “improvements 
or additions,” to. the buildings then occu
pied by College and errected only a few 
years before. In this way it was naturally 
and confidently expected, that out of 
a revenue jj 
which

a year, £10,000 annually would, after am- 
ply providing for the support of the Com
mon University and the College at Tor
onto, be left for the maintainanoe or e 
courageiuent of other affiliated Colleges.

(to bb corns uid.)

General Jobbing dew. ytl'4l

DISMISSALS.

The following dismissals are reported :— 
Mr. Tobin, of Halifax, N. 8., salary 81,- 
400, ia dismissed ; Dr. Dorion, of Quebec, 
French translator,salary f1,000, is dismiss
ed ; Mr. Defries, of Toronto, Postmaster 
of Commons, salary 8866, ia dismissed ; 
Mr. Blair, of Quebec, .Assistant-Postmas
ter, salary > 860 is dismissed ; the salary 
of Mr. Stuart, English writer, is reduced 
from 81,200 to 8800 ; Mr. Blanchet, of 
Quebec, Clerk of Commons, salàrv reduc
ed from SI,200to 8800. Mr. Beloit, of 
French Journal’s Office, is to take Mr. 
Dcfrie’s place as postmaster of the Com
mons. Tiie reductions in the annual ex
penses of the Commons effected by these 
clumges amounts to nearly 86,000.

The Lumber Trade.—We cannot deny 
that we are suffering aevarelyin our lumber 
regions for the want of a market for our 
course lumber. The Americans, on account 
of their troubles have not made any 
purchases in the Province the past, year, 
and being unable to comfietc with the 
North of Eurojte we can’t ship it to Eng
land, but serious as this matter is, it is 
gratifying to know that the “Canadian 
Pain Destroyer” is a great favorite among 
oqr Lumbermen, forcuriugcoughs, sudden 
colds, cramps in the stomach, burns, bruises 
frost-bites, chilblains, Ac., and they do 
not depend upoif a foregin market for it, 
it is sold by all Medicine Dealers at 25cts 
Iter bottle.

THE CLERGYMEN
or THE

COUNTY OF HURON.
TV OTIC E ie hereby given that, unless the 
tv said Clergymen shell forward imme
diately to the Office of the Clerk of the 

Peace, separate LISTS of ell
BAPTISMS

AND

FUNERAL SERVICES
performed by them during the year 1867 
(end also in future years); the neglect 
or refusal to comply with the above re
quirements, will render them guilty of 
Misdemeanor end liable to be proaecutod 
in terms of the Statute, Con. Stet. C„ 23 
Victoria Cep. S3 Sections S3 and 36.

By order of the
Court of Quarter Sessions. 

(Sioein.)
8. BROUGH,

Ben ta acquaint the ladles of Godsneb 
and vicinity that the has rreemed her hast
ens after the recent hte ; she desires to 
Ihsrik them for their kind petmnen, end to 
snare than that no effort will he «entrer 
oe her pert to sees re » tootinosnee of their 
hied fsvnrs.

Mrs. W.rnoek likewise begs to inform 
p rliea going to Europe that ehe hw Wn 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald A Co., 
New Yor\ to dispose of their ticket», drafts, 
Ac., for the Transatlantic Liue of Steamers, 
from New York to Londonderry. Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Their lines of Steamships are 
so favorably known to the publie fof safety, 
speed, and cheapness that they reqaira —

mim worn factsit.

Market bqaare. Corner of Hai 
Goderich. 22 Nov. 1867.

ill ton St
w44

'For Sale.
T OT 22,10th Conccmion Kincardine Town 
ll ship, containing 100 acres more or lew. 

Apply to
TtlLUAM KERR.

Merchant.
Goderich 12th July, 1867. wlltf

Doted in open Court of Genetral Quarter 
Seasiunsuf the Peace, Goderich, Mar. 1668.

wlStf]
DAN. LIZARS,

Clerk of the Peace.

18J58. 
Division Courts.

FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
WILL JIB HBLD IN THF 

AS FOLLOWS
TEAS 1868

1st Division Ccurt (toDSBiCH,
Monday. 29th Jane, 1S6S. 

u «• •« Monday, 10th Auguiit, *•
•• ^ « Thursday* W October ««
»• “ « Wednesday Bud December «

2nd Division Court, ScAroam,
Friday, 26th June, IMS. 

66 66 «6 Tuesday, 4*1» August, “
i* »« « Tuesday, 29th September,**
•« “ “ Tuesday, 2Uh November, “

jiIi Division Court. Exktse,
Friday, 19th June, 1869. 

m “ Friday, 7lh August, «*
<• «• Saturday. 26lh September,
« * •* Friday, 2/th November, *•

6th Division Court, Dcmgannos*
Monday 22nd June, 1866. 

« “ Tuesday 11th August. '•
•* « Friday 2nd October, **
“ •• Fiiday 4th December, **

fiMoowroA Lovbybr. —A young woman, 
giving the name of Maria McKay, aged*24 
yean* and living in South Boston, attempted 
to shoot a young man on the steps of the 
Old Church, Boston,'on Sunday evening.
She fired e MftU at him m. lie w« pminjj |6tll Court, Oum.,
her, the ball taking slight effect, and I Saturday, 27th June, 1668.
causing him to make a hasty retreat. She i « “ «« Mouday, 3rd Augu«t, «<

7th Division Court, Bayfikl»,
Saiunlav, 20th

“ *• Wednesday, 12th August •«
6. « Natunlay. 3rd October, ••
“ ** Saturday, 5th Dcouiclrcr, •*

The charter of 1837, however, made no

nvision for extending the benefits of the 
„ erialGrantto other colleger, and left the 

management of its revenue, and of the 
College as thus constituted, virtually in the 
same bauds as before. General dissatisfctc 
tion therefore still continued. No attempts 
were made to set King's College in opera
tion although the annual income from the 
University Endowment was now consider
able end the population of the Province 
was greatly increased. In view of all these 
circumstances, and resolved not to remain 
supine, if others did. in providing for the 
niors liberal instruction of the youth of 
Upper Canada, the Methodists obtained a 
Provincial charter in 1840 for Victoria Col-

46 y« ____ __________________ w-.
8tul, however, these denominations 
rsther the people of the Provinces gener- 
sUy, never ceased to urge their claims to 
•hare in the benefits of the public endow- 
Ewto, and to requite that it should not be 
confined to one college, and that college de
voted exclusively to one Church as King’s 
CoUegs undoubtedly was, eveh after tlie 
jmewded charter of 1837.—Accordingly 
the Hub. Mr. Draper, now Chief Justice, 
* uï Gwermneiit in 1846, brought 

w^ch clearly and explicitly pro- 
™dlor the incorporation of thu several 
•torteted colleges as integral parts of one 
wursmty an«f for the ifrticioàtion of each 

public umvemity fund. It was a 
~Bl““ •tateeman-like measure, and 
“wlltWeue persuaded, in these its lead- 

a settlement of the question 
geiiererally satisfy thecountry 

sm effectually promote the wider diffusion 
«literary and scientific knowleg,-. It was 
. *Ter’ mterrupted in its course by .the 

•hropt teraunation of the Session of Par- 
ttmmjL whit* preceded the advent of the 

Soldwm to power.
» *;UM *** jherssfter brought in by Mr. 
—swwia in 1843. That hill lieosjns lew

«"riitutim, of 
ite _Ite‘‘*bl].heduue imirers-

g^^h^ïrVtrel

■tsdht* heÜv “•b* * Toronto im- 
■riwrore77tW^!!Sct "h-irivtiana, 
he. —!t?*Wct*°n o< Trinity Col
eCasTteuiSr by Royal

has been arrested, but her intended victim, 
whom she accuses jpf seducing her, has not 
yet been found.

Scandalous.—A woman giving hei 
name as Mrs. lioinson bought tickets 
for herself and daughter at Philadelphia 
a day or two ago, for Toronto via Ontario 
line of steamers. They arrived in this 
city yesterday morning and found that no 
such line is in existeuos. Being entirely 
destitute ofmooey they were unable to pro
ceed and having no friends here they were 
kindly taken home and provided .for by 
one of our city baggage men. * Their 

case having been reported to the Mayor, 
be telegraphed to the euperintedent of the 
road, at whose office ilia tickets were 
purchased, and it is hoped that arrange
ments will de made for sending them on 
to their destination. Mrs. Robinson is 
tryi"g to make her way to her aon, who 
is employed at some trade in Toronto* 
either as apprentice or journeyman.—-Os- 
trrgo Times.

•* Mondrty, 2Slh September «
« «* “ Monday, 23rd November,"

llth Division Court, Aisi.BWir.Ll.
Wcdnuffidev, 24th Jane, «• 

« « « Thursday 24th dcp«ember“

1th Division Court, Wboxbtbs,
Wvdncilay, 5th Augwl. 1668. 

tt «6 6. Wednesday 25th November *4

The several Courts will open at 16 o'clock
*'o«icricb, 16th May, IMS.'

S. BROUGH,
I.C.O. Heroo.

I certify the shore to be » tree copy SI 
filed ID this office sod rote red of Rotnrd.

DAN. LIZARS, 
Clerk of the Pesos, Huron. 

Office of the Clark ol the Peste, l 
Goderich, 16th May, 1168. 1

O N DAVIS
Manufacturer and dealer in

Slovee, Plough* and Csslinge ol every lie 
enptioa. Tm,Copper and Sheet Iron Wafw.a1 

the MarkatStove Depot, Market Square, Gode

GOAL O IL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

13-CoalOil Lamps,*c. ,*c. Old Iron,Cop- 
per,Br*n*. Rags WoolFiekiugsand Sheepiki 
ekea is exchange. S?tt

Take Notice.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Esq., late Deputy 
P Sheriff has been appointed official Assign
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties of Huron and Brace.

»ir Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston street. *

February 20th. 1866. w50

COLONIAL HOUSE
HD GLOVES MOD GLOVES
Josephine's, Alexander's, Jouvins, Duchess 
Lace backs A-Alexandrtas in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Count tes, 

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 1866. ewlO,

Money to Lend.
EASY TERMS.

J. B. GORDON.
Goderich. Jon. 14th, 1868. wSltl

_______  ____ ___ ___ the above nan
if Mr. WmTpIpw; sad hsviag ____ f

Xlenewoffl tbe MaoDlnory I
whkbh row h Snt-iet. wurHiw «l'iattoe.

Are Vow Prepared to Mannfaoto-e Cloths. Blankets OUI width), Winoey,

Shirting, Sheeting, ao., ®o., .
exiMdlttottUy, sad at price* compatible with the beat workmanship. Particular

IttoBtioa paid to Caston loll-Cardleg, KalUog, Dreislag, Dyetig, Ac.

W. U» h»r. I. « *» -«Iks S mtST-CLAM! SPI \KIXU JJCf (l-TOrttS Ifm omt 6~t '
inet» th. Uultel8UW). which wlllnul.k oc V *>' OlJe.lre. *• d»> i»U

^ 1» * putlculw ottenttue 1^ •»
STOCK OF OIsOTHS, <SsO.,

hl< h we kiwi! evnutnntly mi hand chi- ip for cash or in uxohiuitf* WDeL MR L. W. WATE 
lukrt Heuarè. Ortcri* i. ou «cot aed cll .'rJ.rc ;.,n hlu, .111 recjri. «-hi

attrutiou Parties coiuiug ftvm a distauue with wool to got vameo, may mi J on got ting luelr roll» home w 
them the salue «vmuig.

Parties broring ue witii a call are assured genenU satiafactloa.

J. INGLIS & SONS.
Goderich Woolen Factory, )

April 7th, 1868. J___________________________ ———

BALT TERR!!T@RY.

THE subeeriber often for sals • valuable 
piece of property near the present Salt 

Well in Maitlandville, comprising three 
acres of laud. ‘

WILLIAM SWAFFIELD, 
Goderich p.

Goderich, Nov. 29, 1867. w4S

wll

COLONIAL HOUSE.
----- nttstttf

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
rpHK Sebreriberhen to reform hi. msoy ceitomer» and the public gonsrelly Ihot ho keeps
1 eeostaetlyonhsodtkelsrsretTsrietysadbesuelMt'oriof .

English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OASSIMEREN & DOESKINS.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS !

OVBBCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DBSCi lPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

OTJTTHH,

SALT TERRITORY .
FOR SALE OR TO LE ASK.
Ofk ACRES» just East of Cameron’s Salt 
XAl Block, aftuaW on both sides of the Rail
way Hack. Also, Lots 8 and 9. Range H, 
Township ol Staaley, and east 25 were* of south
easter!/ quarter of lot 2, in the 9th concession, 
W.D., AshBwfd, Apply to

THUS, WBATHEKALD.
Clods rich’

Nov. 25, 1827. w44

SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8LE OR' LEASE.

WITHIN 150 yard» i>| the present Goderich 
Salt Works. Also,

FARMING LANDS
convenient to that locality. Apply to

JOHN BELL OOKDON, 
Solicit!»- Goderich

Goder «h. I at Dec.. 1866. wéfcl

____ R. OAHH, ttm
he Is prepared to execute ell order, with promptitude, end in p style un.urp.reed by »»T 
MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Cilia not arceplaL Try him and satisfy your- 

selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance.
Constantly on bond the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfitting# of Every DescrlotlonÎ
AMERICAN MONEY taken ot the highest rste.

Chas E. Archibald.
Goderich» August 22nd, 1866- bw!03

Salt Teitory in Port Albert !
FTHE Subscriber having Water Power tha, 
1 could be applied in sinking a Salt 

Well in the above Tillage, w-nild giro 
parties an opportunity of using said power, 
and would also take shares m the enterprise. 
Wood can he had at a low figera. Apply 
for further particulars to

JAB. CRAWFORD.
Fort Albert. Nov. 25.1867, w44t

Provincial Permutent Be
and Savings Society,

TORONTO,
(First duttr South of the Post Ojfo i 1

Reduced Uate* *
No. ufyrs.’Styni 4yra 5'yra kyr»

At «ml of f- •’ 
each outer 14la 

hoif-ywr.xsau
7.77

15.47

5*

tty»
4M

6 in'» th'cej 
yearly 30 # »3K «n-j 1401

earl, year 678j 31.72 *56 *313

Tht above lUtoe include Qteri|«t.Mld Jtffcm,t ,y 
if punctually luct the entire 1'vM will te peia wWy2 
re, otl», »■»»* «TSSÆ

the Society’s Valuator at Oodm*.
March llth. US*.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
TXEFAULT having been nw!e in the pevmem of ■ 
U Mortgage br the Imw John OUt (his wife joining 
for the purptwc <.f barring hor «lower) bearing Ualv **- 
Fifteenth day of December, rw». The folkiwing i 
perty will be «old by Public Auction m O. M. Trueman’»

Salt Lands !

w!7

NEW SMITHY!
STRACHAN & McKINNON

iimnnoimce l<» the iiilmbitsnu of Goderich,^
_ eurrouudiiigcouutry, that they have opened • New

Near Dodd’s Pump Factory,
«• Nelson Street,

where they intend lu do all kinds

SHIP WORK, PLOUGH MAKING,
Horse-Shoeing Ac:.

Particulier ultrnlfvu pmt* *» 
Sore Peel.

tiekrict, asm April. IMS. wll

House and Lot for Sale.
H» Hallway Htatloe ; than are « 

Apply £aV|d LAWSON. 
Goderi h Ont Mav I».7SS8 wlT tf*#0.

NO. A4______________
room» in Uie bouse.

B.HAZL EH UR ST.
LICENSED AUCTIONKKR-FOR THE COUXTT OF 

HURON.

H
aving a thorough knowledge of dl .—7--,: 
Htorv GotxL, will give his te-t Attention to Bale»

of ltonkniMt or other »to«îk» «ntru-t«5d to him. *----
Ntsx-.k* Solos attend.*! to ou n-A*-mtbl« tenue, 
tords warrant» exwuted. Mortgage* foreckwd. Good» 
appraised. tUT BmllUT l»t Division Court

Goderich- March Jlat ISS». *11 U.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

a e»«—for the imr-

University

The Dry Rot in *Men.—A very 
curious disease, the dry rot in men, and 
difficult to detect the beginning of. It 
had carried Horace Kindi inside the wall 
of the old King’s iisuce prison, and it 
had carried him out with his fvet fore
most. He was a likely man to look at, 
in the prime of life, well-to-do, as clever 
as he needed to be, and popular among 
many friends. Ho was suitably married, 
had healthy and pretty children. But, 
like some fair looking houses, or fair- 
looking ships, he took the dry rot. The 
first strong external revelation of ihe dry 
rot in unii is a tendency to Ivrk and 
luungt; to be at street corners without 
intelligible reeson; to be goieg anywhere 
when met; to be about many places rather 
than at any; to do nothing tangible, but 
to have an intention of pcrlcruting a vani
ty of intangible duties to-morrow or tlie{ 
day after. When this manifestation of 
the disease is observed, the observer will 
usually oonnect it with a vague impres
sion once formed or received that tho pa
tient was living a little too hard. He will 
scarce have had leisure to turn it over in 
his mind, and form the terrible suspicion 
of “ dry rot,” when he will notice a 
change for the worse in the patient's ap
pearance—a certain slovenliness and de
terioration, which is not poverty, nor dirt, 
nor intoxication, nor ill-health, but ritnply 
dry rot. To ibis succeeds a smelt is of 
strong water, in tbe morning; to that a
stronger smell, as of strong waters at all - --------r------------- k. ,
«hue»; «o «hat. e looseness respecting pjgotûj» HlBStBr. 
everythin;:; to that, « trembling of the] A AODUOA, A ACWWWo..

limbe, somnolency, misery, and ennobling 
to piioee. As it is in wood, so it is in 
men Dry rot advances at s compound 
usury, quite incalculable. A plank is 
found affected wills it, and th, whole 
structure is de*ted. Thus it had been 
with the unhappy Horoeo Kineli, lately 
buried by • email subscription. Those 
who kn-w bins bed not nigh done saying,
“ go well off, so comfortably established, 
with such hope be ore him—and yet, it is 
feared, with » slight touch of dry tot 7" 
when loi the man wu all dry rot and 
dust.—[Charles Dickens.

The almost incredible statement is made 
in the Eastern papers that some Harvard 
students made aa attempt to fire the 
library building at tbe College one night 
last week, and that » barrel of ter end 
other combustibles were gathered, but 

the police pre-

IfO-ta SALE,

IN PARCELS
RANGING FROM

2 TO 5A CUES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
THE

Present Salt Well,
AT THIS

Goderich Railway
Apply to

M.C. CAMERON
Goderich, Nov. 28, 1867. wl.itf

Station.

•23rd dij of April next, at 1-2. rood,
under .he power* eontamrtl in the mid Mortgage, vis : 
Lola number» Oih» on the Ilorlwr Flat, and lot Fifteen 
oe enuth eiffieof Weal Street, iu the Town of Goderich. 
Tern»—Ciuh wr credit. Deed 10 be given under the 
powers contained in the «ud Mortgage. For further p»r- 
ticulsr» *PPtr » 1 n SHADE GOODING,

Solicitor lor Mortgagee». 
, 1M7. wtotd

The above ml# w pnetpiHirU till Tuesday 4th Feb. 
r. iw*. at mute time and place

Tit shove Hal# is farther noeinoned until Thurwlay 
— ih Ml, IMS, si mate time anti place wild

The above eale I» till Tueaday, 8th June

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
II AM lLTOKi O N T A It IO,’

MANUFACTURERS OF

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
' OF ALIa> ; MS. ALSO, '

Machinery lor l^tmipiiiaî*» jilt, 
Steam Saw Mills, and. G r ist Mills

(Aold-Orusblng Maclilnorv,
MINING, HOISTING, AND l’VMPIXii MACHINERY, STEAM PUMPS, 

ENGINEERS- AND IiOILF.lt MAKERS' TOOLS'

Lathes, Pianeing, Drilling,

Hamilton, Onlano, Jan- Sih. 1869.

SUCH AS

Screwinu, nnd Slotting Machine*, Plate-Beading 
Punching Machines, Ac.

and

iitDWAiu:. Hardware !
SX02ST OF

STARTED AFRESH!
>»adz4>

officers of the College end 

of
rented farther raioohief. Owing to ths 

" the culprit», noscholastic 
arrests were
t> Attiaedse motto f* the shoe- 

block's box—“trifhit ho tho plane of thy
sole.”

oSTSf
on empty I 
he.

ffm* being ill, hie phy
‘ toko • walk upon 
^Cjwn whose reeU.

T A ROE quantitea of, Grind 8 
Al Coal of all Irinda, Coal oil. Water Ume, 
Calcined Plaster, Fin Bncks, Corn 
Meal, &c., Ac.
Stocks always on liand at tlio wharf,

GEORGE RUMBALL, ACo. 
Goderich, May 18th, 1868. wlTtf.

f^OOD, Froah-ground Land Plaster, for 
” Sale at 35 ce nts per 100 lbs, ai

H. HOWELLS, , 
Opposite Huron HoteL 

Goderich, April 9,1868. wlfitf

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAMPS.
County of Huron 

to Wit:
Court of Coutmtm 
tac Land» and Tt 
nuit of The Uauk uf 
in exouuUon all th# right. 
above uaw#d drf#n<1#ffit. la.aud b>lh#t ^ 
No. iu tbe 4th txw. of the towp^lp of 
iu the Couutj of Huron,
•ball offer lor * —

Shwirsoee., Ori.Hi* J

lb. tik res. of IS. lewreM. «f Weere», 

next, at the hour of^Sre efttoeeinck BS0B.

12th May, IMS.
giâM OF LAHim-

IB sri'-SsSCounty of Hi
to wit: ____-

j##y« Court of Ciiste— 
Bart the leads owl tea 
sCry.otthe#uM.ifJa*s. 
Fcfrter.1 have selted «
right. UUe asdiuterertc#
lutBweliere*- —* 
«fOtMtertÜL 
•al» at myel—-

SETaflsSSl. SUIS. 
JÎS SHWriret

jSsTsr

-at

Steam Axe Factory.
john mcpherson,

TaEGS to announce to the public that he is 
-D now prepared, with new and improved 
steam machinery, to lam ont his superior 
axes in larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to give the same satisfaction that has 
attended hii efforts up to tbe present.

These axes here gained a widespread 
popularity throughout Huron and Brace.

Remember the shop : Corner of Waterloo 
and Lighthouse streets.

Goderich, Dec. 2. 1867. w4$tf

THE LAME
M A II K h T N' UAUK, OODEHI CUT.

H. GARDINER &. CO.,
TN RETURNING THANKS TO THEIR NVMERors CUSTOMERS FOR TIIK 

I*1 lihsrel nuronege bestowed on tliem fur the put eix ytnre. Lr_. to inform them and the 
public that their stock ia no* complete in ercrrlhinf wanted for Ruildin-, l urniihinr Ac.

A l.ar^e Stock of 5 .

HANGING’ HALL AND PARLOR LAMPS !
Cooper's Tool*, Axes. Augura. Brushes. Iron. Steel, Anvils, Vice*. Powder Shut finn-eara. 

Looking Gh sâee,-'Looking Glass Plates, Circular Saws, Muley Saw» ’

And In Fact Evt-ryiliin; that shjald be kept in a Hardware Stum ! 

An assortment ofSloigh Shoe Steel on hand, also, Weaver’s Heeds 

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Agents for K. At.nler * CCcl.hrsted Vambhcs. Aire, for Com nr,cal Union As 

nngland.
w.14

enrsnee Comnany. of London, 
Goderich, 1st November, 18681

HURON FOUNDRY!
NOTICE. 

Farmers of Huron
THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY,
O F CANADA, 

head orrice, Hamilton,

Have established an aoennt in
Oodenrii ter tins County. Hubert Oib- 

Anas, Esq.. Wards* of the County, ha# fcimi’r 
•mweeated to act aa Dircdot lor Huron. Wm. 
Haidv, aowof Uoderiub, isthe Company's Tra- 
ral'niff Agent. The Victoria is truly mutual, and 
has already established fi»r itedi a very high re- 
notation lor prompt nom m the payaent orlo##e#t 
and eooaomy oiodtee management Tbs cost 
of lasurisf is “•» C,omo--y *" * yusr# is lew 
time say other reliable Company doing huoieem 
,n Canada. Any farsuere wwliuig to meure will 
■Las# wide U. Wm. Hardy. Goderieb, g.vwg
Township, number of conception, and iot, and 
tbe Agent will give prompt attention to hi# ro-

Dirbctoks:
». Geo. H. Mills, Hamilton $ Alex, 

■rows, East Flamborv* ; Joseph Hyroel, Bartim 
Taos. Loitridgr, llarttMi ; Loyi Lewie, Salt fleet

Elœst prv&ttL?
Js2e.« alder, Am a#ter; Robt.Gibbous. Goder< 

Vjawb H. Fwber, Nelaoat Oe,». Murieou 
__jnulon t Henry llatl, Biubrook ; Peter Car- 

i57lS. FUmburo' i Thus. Mdlwnutb, Haunt
^aeaETAXT.—Wm- P* Booker.

OMce—Huron Auction Mart, Kingston BUeeL
WM. HARDT, Amt.

<x>

I
GQ

M
cd
pa NCINE-WOHKS

R. RUàNCIMAN,

&
o

•reri

CD
td

o
CD

MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
Huley ana Sash Saw-Mi Us, Steam Engines and BoUers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperators, SHEMFF’88^BorLA”I>s
Horw Powei-», DragsaWg,

Iron amd Wooden Ploughs !
With Cart or Steel

Cultivators, Land Rollers,"straw Cut*-..
Agrivnlterml Fsrnsees, Potask Kstllre, Sugar K.tlle., Salt Safa „

COOKING, PARLOUR AND Mr mm?
Æ-S Srs&lrtl, iTu).U0ARD,ptoi?G,,n,5,d “'PsWhf

get nee wry cheap for Cash. u rLOVGHS, «• yen can

Mort age sale of Land,
Item iunite in the payment n

OeûrgcîtemCnçïlTDefault harm, t
M"rtguf# ma.fi Iby Tlioiiuu B. VanKver>- mtd

„ . ___ ______heir wivei joiiiinr for the purpose
*«f tarring tltv-ver) tiearmg date the Chid Keplembvr. 
IWtt Tbe%lk»wiiif property wUI be »o!d by Public 
Auction #t U. M. Trueman’» Ar ----------

Second day of April icxt, it 12, noon.
aider the powerwconlaincd in tb> nuid Morigege. viz; 
Lot rnuniiir number One Tliiiuamd und Foriy-cighi 
on th*- Harbor Klai in the mid Town tQ Goderich Term» 
cash ch ;rctl(t. Deed to be given vmk-r the |mwcr- 
voiUe'.ned iu Mortgage. For further particular» apply

D. 811A DE GOOniNC, 
Sirlicitor for MortgRcce

H Dated l«th January, DM17. wdyid

Th*abovemie is pootponeil till Tueaday the 4th Frb, 
l-vfid, al mine lime ami nine*.

The above Aalo is nirther |tQ»tponed anti, nmrwlav 
March 5th 1808, at same time and place *3td' *

ALL RIGHT AGAIN.
LARGEST

Pronnura Giunig
THE PROVINCE.

WITH A

New & Magnificent Sky-Light 
AND SPLENDIDLY FtRNMBto 

. ROOMS .

E. L. JOHISOI
BEGS to inform bis old patrons, and the ptbln 

gcnerall/, that lw has. at much expau*. 
fitted up hi» rooms, in STEWARTS* New Bnrit 

Block, corner or Hamilton, alrcct and Squire, 
Godench, in euefi « si Vie its to render them the 
finest in the country, end the bent adapted far th# 
accomplishment ol firrt-dnm work in hie dctiml# 
sod besutiliti art. Those desirous ol havioffitw 

fu res ol
CHILDREN

taken wih please bring in the morning.
Photographs taken in every 8ty)g
known to the art, and Old Ambrotvpes sad De. 
gucfrotypcs copied as Photographs, A lew 
Stock- of Gift and Rose-Wood Frames alwanow 
hand. Ateo. ALBUMS, very cheap.

E. L. J., in rctsrnm* thanks for tbe liberal1 
patronage of the past, feels satisfied that meet 
improvements will enable bun to ment a costieu* 
a nee and increase vl ibe same,

E. L.JOMKSOM. 
Goderich, March 1,1867, w*

CHEESE ! CHEESE!
Shephard & Strachan,

GROCERS, GODERICH,

HAVE been re-appointed sole agents al 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory 

Prices.
SHEPHARD * STRACHAlT. 

Goderich, May 27, 1867. wllf

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOI
SALE.

THE undersigned offers for sale lot 6, «A 
3, Goderich township.—88 acres; 5$ 

cleared, frame barn, good land. The pra> 
perty is only a mile from present salt wsii^ 
and as the railway runs through it, better 
salt territory cannot be found.

WILLIAM ELLIOT, 
Goderich.

March 24, 1868. a.w 66 tf

FIRM IAN0S_ FOR SME I
Lot 22 1st con. Township of God»rich 111

22 2nd “ •<
4 Lake road west

The above ttale i» |mhH| 
IS6S, at naniv time and

'»ed till Tuesday, 9th Juntit I toned

REMOVED.
A. SMITH,

TAILOR and CL011IER.
HAS Removed to hir N«1V «flop on the Murk, i 

Square, where he ndcre for «ale. on the nmet rre- 
aonable term* for. CASH, e «pleiidid aeflortiuuiii of

Ready - Made Clothing.
Consisting in pert of

Contre. Verefre, 1’anfN, 
ITiKlcr-Clol li iiiHT, &c.

Person* wialiiiig to Purch»*e a SPRINti SUIT will find 
il to thtiir advantage lot-all and examine hi*

Stock of Tweeds
Custom Work

Made on the Short»**! pomiM** inuirc and Warranted to 
-ire mtirfaclivti. Givi* liiiu n call.

Icrn-h. April fill», IStW. w44

Colbome lO#1* 
4 Luke shore “ 10.1 •*

East \ of lot 8 llth coo, A sit field 10ft “ 
Lot 27 5th con. Stanley 27“

F or prices and terms, apply to.
GEORGE «.PARSONS.

Goderich n. o.
Norember 11 1867. .ftit

VALUABLE PROPERTY

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER\_CHEAP.
LOT K'j 200, on Quebec St.,Goderich.

“ “ I0 >4, Hartmtir Fima. «
V *’ I nnd 2,o» the bank of Lake Hurra» 

ovcrlot.bme the harbour, cu eligible »«u itioo for 
a «limner Hotel.

For terms, Ae.,
Appfv to

J. Francis ha loan.
Solicit «rArc. Kay’s B! >ck, Godench 

Oodeni-h, June I, IKU7. wl9

FARM FOR SALE
UM A8>miL!Q).

THR subsvriber offer* for vn!e a fine (arm m 
tlicTowimlup nfAxlifirid, beinv lot h^jon » 

R. D. containing 100 jcrcn, ol lirai nasi clay lend, 
linnlwotal timber. About 20 acres cleared; For 
partly ul.irs m to price. tVn., noply t-i

WM.yRFXmr.'M* Co. 
orT. II. VANKVERy, 

Goderich» 
w4M

Pai»1
Me

i iflhm u,"wronvft; i

Farm tor Sale.
|l K west J of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Tow»* 
riiip of Stanley, 77 acres, about 50 clear*

iThe laud in of first-rate quality, and» 
1 spring creek running through the lot. 

*E*r p#rt of the money dowu. Time gives 
0he remainder at 8 per cent per antidnt 
v ther particulars may be had on applies

k to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Bayfield Iload Stanley.

Iioderich. Sert 9th. 1867. w33.

ARM FOR «ALE,
OR TO TK.iDlf FOR a

OWN PROPERTY.
E1NO West j of lot 2, con. I, AshflsIJ. 

100 seres. 45 clenred. Frame bare,
: hJ house, fl'ie frnng Orchard—well water- 

This U a very desirable (arm. For 
f 1-ticelars spplj to

ROBERT CARMAN.
• lodcrlcll Ao*. 28. 1867. wS2lf.Belief end Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold this srtiels for yearn, and 
Can Say in Confl«lciu e and Truth of it what w« have 
never be«n aide to say of any other medicine- Never 
has It Failed iu a Single Instance to IJT.-vt a Cure, when 
timely used. Nevcrdid we know an instance of din- 
satlsfaction l»y any «me who used it On the contrary, 
all are delighted with its oik-ration, and speak ia terms 
ofeommendatiou of ite magical ellWta and medical 
virtues. We *|**ak intliis matter “Whatwe do Know,m 
after years of exj-emm. e, and Pledge or reputation for 
tbe fulfilment of what we here declare. In almost every 
Instance where the intent is suffering from pain ami ex- 
lutiiwtFon, relief will he found iu fifteen or twcuty .nin- 
uteN alter tlw eyrup U administered.

Fall directions for usfng will ac omjmny each bottle. 
None genuine unless the tec-simile of CU/tTIS k PER. 
KINS, New York. I» on the ontalde wrapper

Child liy druggist* throughout the world.
paies nun ee»T« pee eorru.

pns rsime »ire.i. x™ ,«"’2 "W>tendre, t-ngined ; 441 St Prel Hlre.1, Mrelmil 
* . ' sw2w32 lyj

County ol Huron, i Tl Y virtue of • writ of 
to wit t < U Fieri Facias 

ireotd oe4 ol lire MrisrtCs C.msly Court oflk. 
Oonlf ofHeroo, sail to nle directed ..«lost the 
Leeds sad TwcreoeU ol M. P Uhspureo „ 
the sell ol Joho Wshh tf Co. I hs re e iscd and 
lakes is jsecajio. .11 the ngbl, nils, sod 
islet—t of the reid defeodsot, in and lo ihc north 
oirt oUot sombeedd. io Iho ,t»(h oonc-tolon ol 
he lowo.hip ol Moms, cootoining twelve acre, 

o4 l.sd more or tree, Which lends .ml i,.„„ 
men's I shall oO» ns sals «< ray olive, i, the
Court «*•"». j»Jhu tow. of Uoderieb, on' 
Tuoolsy 'he 30lhof June sex', al the hour of
iwdve oUbookek noon.W JOHN MACDONAI.D,

Sheri! of Heron.

TO SELL OR RENT I

The wkst h a lf lot n umber bight,
fwurieeNth concession of Hullcti, on th# 

boundary line between Blvlb and Walton,, Port 
Office each way. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirtr seres clearance. Seveaiy 
seven acres and a half in all. Well fenced. For 
further particulate "apply to those on the^premises.

Rankin lawso.n.
Mav 27th. 1867. JU*

ESTABLISHED 1848. 

“HURON “SIGNAL.”
PUHF I8IIED-^SAV/-WKKKLY AND WEEKLY.

TERMS : -SmUrmêhfhÊMm. fct-M prr ywr.
llVwkfy edition, only 2I.M ** H

RATES OF ADVERTISING
First Ijiwrtloii........... .................. .......... «et», per line.
£aduaib»e«Ptent insertioo..............1.. tste. ** " ‘ •■f
Notice# of nirth». Morriagco, sod Dealbe.7~.. '
Ihisino»s Notices...............a................. Itcte. perllar.
All adrortisementeoharged by a sra'e of solid nonpareil 
No notice taken of unpaid communication».

THE SIGNAL JOB OFFICE j
I.-..rr'iri _."h

Bnl March, IhSS. tGoderich, nor. ïzii, ÎB67y*nrt,lWMr,iWl


